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Jailed In W eek; 
Tool Box le Found

HOSPITAL GETS NEW SIGN -  Lynn County Hospital has a new sign out front facing the highway, due to 
the efforts of the Hospital Auxiliary and the Board of Directors. Shown with the sign are directors, from left, 
D ak Zant, Leland Whtte, Harold Barrett, and (second from right) BUly Tomlinson. Auxiliary members shown 
iadude Grace Huffaker and Ann Roberts (far right). (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL -
W h a l  A n  X B I I  G o i n g  T o  D o  W i t k  I t ?

Whoever lost a tool box and 
tools on the parking lot south of 
Harvick Insurance Agency building 
on N. Main may claim the items by 
identifying them abthe Tahoka Po
lice D ^ .  which has the box found 
by a citizen in a mud puddle Monday.

Eight persons were jaded during 
the last w e ^  atLynn County jail, two 
for application to revtAe p r^ tio n s , 
with one of these on a burglary 
charge and one on a charge of tam
pering with government reewds. 
One person each was jailed on the 
following charges: ju ^m en t and 
sentence for possessira of mari
juana. second offense driving while 
intoxicated plus fleeing, public in
toxication, DWI first offense, revo
cation of probation on DWI charge, 
and disorderly conduct plus reckless 
conduct.

by JUANELL JONES 
It’s time for a show of support -  

time 10 stop straddling the fence of 
indiffiBmice and leap to the side of 
strong convictions^., a conviction 
that Lynn County Hospital is worth 
our time and 
efforts.

This year’s festival wdl be held 
from 4:30 until 8:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Lynn County Showbam. Billy 
Miller is auctioneer for the event, and 
there wUl be a fish fry, brownies and 
icecream.door prizes, and children's

The festival and auction has 
raised over $93,S(X) during the past 
11 years for much-needed hospital 
equipment and ambulance funds. 
Last year’s event raised $10,179.66, 
which paid for an anesthesia machine 

for the hospital. 
Funds from this
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support their county hospital during 
the 12th annual Ftm/Food Festival. 
Sponsored by the Lynn County Hos- 
piud Auxiliary, the annual fund-rais
ing event draws interest from evoy 
comer of the county and gives area 
residents a chance to open their 
hearts -  and their pocketbooks -  for 
the hospital.

games for festival participants. Auc
tion items will range from cidces and 
other baked goods to hand crafted 
wooden items from area residents, an 
electric grill, original paintings from 
several local artists. Precious Mo
ments figurines, a Bill O aig “wind
mill” and many other items in vary
ing price ranges.

W h y  E a D U  A  r t i n / F o o d  F O a l i v a l ?  

H a a s ’ s  W h y

Funds Raised
Ycnr (approximate)
1 9 8 1  ....................................................................... $5 ,572 .40
1 9 8 2  ............ /.........................................................$6 ,500 .00
1 9 8 3  ....................................................................... $7 ,864 .90
1 9 8 4  ....................................................................... $9 ,000 .00
1 9 8 5  ....................................................................... $8 ,295.17
1 9 8 6  ....................................................................... $7 ,500 .00
1 9 8 7  ....................................................................... $6 ,700 .00
1 9 8 8  .................   $9 ,700 .00
1 9 8 9  .....................................................................$10 ,739 .36
1 9 9 0  .........................  $11 ,500 .00
1 9 9 1  ...........................   $10 ,179 .66

________________________ ______ _________ --- ----- ...
E q n ip n w ir t P u r a te a e d  A p p ro x im a te  C o s t:
Heart Monitor Equipment..................  $13,500
Mist Tents and PorthMe Whirlpool.....................   ...$1,250
Lounge Chairs for Private Rooms and

Recliner Chairs for Semi-Private Rooms.................... $3,1(X)
Isoletle for Nursery ..........................  $2,995
Radio Beepers for Ambulance Personnel..................... ...$2,422
hAoi-blinds for Patient Rooms $2027
Defibrilhlar and Monitor for Crash C art............   $5XXX)
Bqnipinent for Ambulance...........................  »...$S77
Inverter for Ambulance...... $817
BhtliingBed $5,100
Fatal Heart Monitor $3300
Payment on 1982 Ambulance........................................... $3300
Curtains for Nursery $428
Flexible Sigmoidoscope $3/450
Spirometer $1386
Drag Packaging Machirs $ 3 3 f t r
Lyan County EMS Education ....................................  ..$360
Ambahsce Plaid $20,000
Recliaen for Patient Rooms............................. ;».....,........$1354
Ambutance Ptqr-Off $5362
O ’Domstt AmbttlaiiM Repairs.... $1300
Hoapisl Physicians Scale.......   IffN)
NnraaCril System_______________   $7393

. . M M . . . $10,000’ M.....M,...

the accompanying chart for a de
tailed account of funds raised and 
items purchased for the hospital.)

“The Hospital Auxiliary has done 
so much for us,” says Louise Land
ers, adminisuator of Lynn County 
Hospital. “This group is very dedi
cated to this hospital, not just when it 
comes time for the festival, but 
throughout the year,” she adds. 
“They really care, and H shows.”

Lynn County Hospital opened its 
doors Jan. 11,1971, but the Hospital 
Auxiliary was not fonned until 1979, 
and it was not until 1981 that the flrst 
Fim/Food Festival was held. The 
original purpose of the Auxiliary 
was, and continues to be, “to make 
life more significant through unself
ish service to others; to bring home, 
hospital and community into closer 
rdationship; and to help create and 
maintain a cheerful atmoqjhere in 
the hospital.”

This volunteer group provides 
extra services that make patient and 
family more comfortable. They 
serve juke to patients and provide 
reading materials for patients and 
their frunilies. Incoming doctors and 
nurses are honored with a reception 
in order for them to become ac
quainted with people of the commu- 
nky, and the Auxiliary strives to be 

(See HOSPITAL, page 7)

T-Bar Country Club northwest of 
Tahoka will host the annual Lynn 
County Cancer Society Benefit Golf 
Tournament, a one-day event on Sat
urday, May 9, according to tourrui- 
ment director Gary McCord. .

Entry fee is $100 per four-mem
ber team, and at least one member of 
each team must be female. It will be 
a scramble, with flighting to be after 
the day’s play. Entries are now beitqi 
EmptedutT-BarCournryCMb.^VO- 
5305.

Barbee ue sandwiches will be sold 
for midday fare, and the evening meal, 
included in the entry fee prke, will be 
served after play. Gift certificates 
and prizes also will be given out in 
the evening at the club facilities. 
Guests for the evening meal will be 
charged $5 per plate.

Longest drive contests will be at 
12:30 p.m. prior to the start of the 
tournament.

Doug Hall To Move 
To Graford, Texas

Doug Hall, who recently resigned 
as minister of the Church oif Christ in 
Tah(Aa,anno(mces this week that he 
and his wife, Helen, will move to 
Graford, Texas. Hall will be minister 
at the Church of Christ there, begin
ning May 3.
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REGIONAL QUALIFIERS: These THS girls qualified for the UIL 
Regional Track Meet to be held May 1-2 in Abilene by placing second in 
the 1600-meter relay at the District Meet. Pictured, front row, left to 
right, arc Dolores Luna, Katy Huffaker, and Stephanie Stennett, and 
Betsy Huffaker, standing in back. Betsy also will compete in the 400- 
■ cter dash since she took first place at District.

Tahoka High Girls l^ack Team 
Places Third At D istrict Meet

The Tahoka High School girls 
track team placed third, behind Post 
atxl Sundown, in the District UIL 
Track Meet held April 16 at Sun
down. Betsy Huffaker placed first in 
the 400-meier dash and placing sec
ond in the 16(X)-meter relay were

Myia iVIfNaiis, Dolores Luna and

TWO PLACE IN 
BOYS DISTRICT MEET

Placing in the boys District meet 
were Tahoka High School’s Rene 
Luna, third in 800-meter run and 
fourth in the 400-meter dash; and 
Brandon Cate, sixth in high jump.

Miranda Martin. Betsy and the relay 
team will compete in the Regional 
UIL Track Meet to be held May 1-2 
at Abilene Christian University.

Other placers at the girls Disuict 
meet irKluded: Ginger Malone, fourth 
in diacus; Katy Huffaker, third in 
high jump; Darla Willis, third in 3(K)- 
meier hurdles; Stephanie Stennett, 
fourth in 3(X)-metcr hurdles and sixth 
in 800-mclcr run; Jill DeLeon, fifth 
in 1600-meter run; Cindy Ramirez, 
fifth in l(X)-meterdash; Dolores Luna, 
fifth in 400-mcter dash and third in 
800-meier run; and Darla, Katy, Myra 
and Cindy placed third in the 400- 
meier relay.

Jerry Becknal 
To Pastor Local 
Baptist Church

Jerry Becknal. currently the pas
tor at South Seminole Baptist 
Church, has accepted the position of 
pastor at First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka. He and his wife, Barbara, 
will be moving to Tahoka and he will 
begin his duties as pastor of the 
church about mid-May.

The couple have children who are 
grown, who will not be moving to 
Tahrica.

of the

Woods
-|  The xvayward thoughts Juanell (Wood) JonesY  ....... -

V, M  ̂ (LINN COUNTY NEWiieOTO)

G ee, th e re  a re  so m a i^  sp e 
cial th is  w eek th a t  I ju s t  
d o n 't know  vriilch one to  ta lk  
a b o u t f irs t. Logically, th e y  
sh o u ld  b e  ta k e n  In  o rd e r of 
ap p ea ran ce  o n  th e  ca len d ar, 
ao  I w ou ldn’t  w an t to  do th a t, 
ni ta lk  a b o u t m y m om ’s  b ir th 
d ay  vriilch is  nex t T u esd ay  - 1 
know  th a t’s  n o t th is  w eek, b u t 
hey , w h en  have I ever b een  
lig h t anyw ay?

I have th e  b es t m om  in  th e  
w orid  (ju st a sk  h e r  g ran d ch il
d ren ) a n d  sh e ’s  gc4ng to  be  — 
wdQ. 1 w ou ldn 't w an t to  J u s t 
M in t o u t to  everybody how  old 
sh e  is . now  w ould  I? (D ear 
M om -  F o r y o u r b irth d ay  I'm  
n o t going to  ten  everyone how  
old  you  are . You’re  welcome.)

A nyw ay, h ap p y  b ir th d ay . 
Mom. in brliig  you a  cake  or 
so m e th in g — you  m ake th e  ice 
c ream , r rh a t’a 'n e x t  T uesday  
foDra. April 28  a t  h e r  h o u se  — 
b rin g  a  spoon.)

O th e r  rea lly  q rec la l d ay s 
th is  w eek  In d u d e  S e c re ta iy s  
D ay  o n  W edneaday. April 22 . 
fo llow ed b y  B a r th  D ay  o n  
T h m a d a y , A pril 2 3 . w h ich  
sasBM  o n ly  n a tu ra l .  B a rth  

h e  w o rth  m u c h  if

th e re  w ere n o  secre taries  to 
keep  it ru n n in g  sm oothly.

F or E a rth  Day. I th in k  111 
p la n t som eth ing  in  th e  ground  
— som eth ing  green , I th ink , 
b u t  n o th in g  too  com plicated. 
A friend  of m in e  gave m e som e 
d a is ie s  to  p lan t, so  I th in k  n i  
s tic k  w ith  those .

F or som ebody w ho know s 
a b s o lu te ly  n o th in g  a b o u t  
p la n tin g  stu ff. I'Ve su re  b een  a  
b u sy  b eaver in  m y yard  latefy. 
L o ts  o f p e o p le  h av e  c o m 
m e n ted  on  seeing  m e o u t in  
th e  y a rd  w ith  a  hoe in  ray  
h a n d s .

I’m  no t reaUtu p lan tin g  a r^ -  
th ln g  — 1 j u s t  go a ro u n d  dig
ging u p  ho les  every S a tu rd ay , 
so  th a t  I c a n  experience th e  
p u re  p le a su re  o f ach ing  sh o u l
d e rs . stiff m u sc le s  a n d  ca l
loused  h a n d s .

W hy d o n ’t you p la n t som e
th in g  g reen  for E u t h  D ay? I 
really  like living h e r e ... in  fact. 
I c a n ’t  th in k  o f a n o th e r  place 
I’d  re a lly  r a th e r  live th a n  
B arth . Aa fo r a a  I know . ITl be 
b r in g  h e re  for th e  nex t. oh . 50 
o r 6 0  y ea rs . Ood willing. Let's 
ta k e  c a re  o f it ... fo r o u r  
ch lld ran ’a  aake.

i
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Brandon, Williams Take
Junior High Track Titles

V
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BRUCE LEHMAN and RACHEL CURRY

C ouple To Wed A u g u s t 22
Dr. and Mrs. Zane D. Curry of Tahoka announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Rachel Erin, to Greggory Bruce Lehman, also of Tahoka.
Lehman is the son of Janice and Leonard Dube of Wilson and the late 

Glenn Lehman.
Rachel will graduate from Tahoka High School on May 29. Lehman is a 

1988 graduate of Tahoka High School and attends Texas Tech University. 
The couple will marry August 22, at St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wilson.

J ’Lyn W illiam s  
N am ed N ational 
A w ard W inner

The United Slates Achievement 
Academy announced today that J ’Lyn 
Williams has been named a United

/  >v
T he Lynn County N ow s

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uspt 323200) is published weekly 
by Woodwork. Inc. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas Office loca
tion ia 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(606) 098-4888. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Send address 
changp. to .The, Nbws„
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373."—  '

States National Award winner in 
English and Science.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can hope to attain. 
The Academy recognizes less than 
10% of all American high school 
students.

J ’Lyn, who attends Tahoka Jr./Sr. 
High School was nominated for these 
National Awards by Barbara Foster, 
English and Robert Tidwell, .science 
teacher, at the school.

J’Lyn will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy Offi
cial Yearb(X)k, published nationally.

She is the daughter of Roger and 
Pat Williams. The grandparents are 
B.A. an Dorothy Young of Tahoka 
and R.A. Williams of Abilene.

In the Junior High Diftrict Meet, 
jMventh graden Shnyla Bimdon took 
(k it place in the SOO-meiBr run and 
Oeoigia Williams took fim  in the 
300-meia hurdles. Shayla aeta new 
Junior High record in the 800-meter 
run with a time o f2:46.07. The giri’s 
7th Grade team placed fourth oveiall 
in the meet, while the 8th grade girls 
placed fixih overall

“There are some great track ath
letes in the Junior High progiran. If 
they stay dedicated, they will be able 
10 compete on the State level when 
they enter high school. I am very 
proud (A all of them. They work so 
hard,” said Coach Steve Qualls. “It’s 
fun to watch them have success when 
they work so hard.”

Other 7th grade girls placing in 
the District meet included Rebecca 
DeLeon, fifth in discus; Lisa DeLeon, 
sixth in the 100-meter hurdles; Geor
gia Williams placed fifth in high jump 
and tied for sixth in long Jump; Abby 
Wells placed third in the 200 meter 
run; and Stephanie Thomas placed 
fourth in the 100-meler run.

Placing second in the 1600-meter 
rday were Micah Smith, Abby Wells, 
Stephanie Gregory and Shayla Bran
don. Placing third in the 400-meter 
relay were Shayla Brandon, Abby 
W ells, Stephanie Gregory and 
Stephanie Thomas. The 800-meter 
relay team also placed third and con
sisted of Georgia Wi lliams, Stqihanie 
Gregory, Stephanie Thomas and 
Micah Smith.
8TH GRADE GIRLS RESULTS

Placing in the ^  Grade District 
Track Meet were Sarah Prince, third 
in high jump and Naomi Aguirre, 
third in the 800-meter run and 1600- 
meterrun. Placing fourth in the 1600- 
meter relay and setting a new Junior 
High reco^ o f4:50.00 were Heather 
M etcalf, Sally Lara, Roxann 
Villenueva and Lara Liendo. Placing 
fifth in the 800-metcr relay were Sara 
Prince, Sally Lara, Lara Liendo and 
Roxann Villenueva.

place,andconsistedofDavklOarvin, 
Stephen Owin, Donnie Wahon and 
Curtis Erickaoa

Other 8th graden fdadng in the 
meet included Donnie Walton, fourth 
in long jump and pole vault; David 
Garvin, fifth in the 200-roeter run; 
and Adrian Lopez, sixth in the 1600- 
meter fua The 1600-meter relay team, 
consisting of David Garvin, Siqihen 
Owin, Donnie Walton and Curtis 
Whitley, placed third.

7TH GRADE BOYS RESULTS
Tahoka’s 7th Grade Boys placed 

seventh overall in the District UIL 
Meet Making second place finishes 
were Matthew Garcia, shot put, and 
BradLong in the800-me^run. Brad 
also placed fifth in poke vault and 
sixth in the 200-meter run.

Lee Rash placed fifth in the 1 IO
meter Intermediate Hurdles and 
Monty Hale placed sixth. James 
Montez placed fifth in the 100-meter 
run. The 1600-meier and 400-meter 
relay teams took sixth place. The 
1600-meter team consisted of Brad 
Long, James Montez, Gabe Locke 
and Mark Montez and the 400-meter 
team consisted of James Montez, 
Michael Walten, Monty Hale and 
Lee Rash.

“If these young men stay out for 
trackandgoatitwiththesameenthu- 
siasm as they did this year, I see great 
things h i^ n in g  in the future,” said 
Coach Chris Wigington.

!1
.Lgim.QpiNt^ ^ r c h a ^ t s
Apprechrte Your BusinessT"

8TH GRADE BOYS 
PLACE THIRD 

Tahoka 8th Grade Boys placed 
third overall in the District UIL Meet. 
David Garvin and Donnie Walton 
both took second in the pole v^ukand 
1 (W-meter run, rcspccti velyi The400- 
meter relay team also took second

First Baptist Church
TAH O K A. TE X A S

APRIL 26-30

■2

Noon Meal & Services...... (Meal) 11:45
(Service) 12:20

Evening Services....................7:00 p.m.
Sunday Services at Reguiar Times

A

SUNDAY -  Sunday School Nighi 
M O N D A Y-Fam ily Night 

TUESDAY - Bring A Friend Night 
WEDNESDAY -  Children’s Night 

THURSDAY -  Youth Night

\
Bring Your Bible

Jim  Tumsr, Evangelist

Nursery Provided 
At Each Service Bill Fundeituric, Music

Aaskeii, T e x *

MRS. C U F F  LAMMONS (nee Kim Havens)

Havens-Lammons Vox's Exchanged 
In Doubk-Ring Ceremony

Greg and Gloria Gilbert are proud 
to announce the birth of their daugh
ter Kimberly Ann. She was born on 
A|Hil 6,1992. She weighed 7Ibs and 
13 oz. and was 19 1/2 inches long. 
She was bom in 410 StraL Hosp. K.I. 
Sawyer A.F.B., MI. She has twoolder 
sisters, Mia, 3 and Sarah, 11, and an 
older brother, Andrew,7.

Maternal grandparents are Nicolas 
Saldana and Rosa Saldana both of 
Tahoka. Paternal grandparents are 
Lee and Ernestine G ilbert of 
Gaitherriwg, Maryland and .g(^t 

, grandn^^C llS th lepe M artir^of 
Marunsville, Virginia.

Kim Havens and Cliff Lammons 
exchanged wedding vows at 4 p.m. 
Saturdqr, April 4,1992 in Tahoka's 
Hrst Bajitist Chinch with the Dr. Dan 
Curry, cousin of the bride, of Ariing- 
ton, offlciaiing at the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Orville 
and Jtrtinette Havens of Tahoka. 
Lammons is the son of Mardi 
Lammons of Abilene.

The church was decorated with 
two candelabra, accented with green
ery and white bows with tapered 
candles in clear globes. A candle tree 
on each side of the altar was deco
rated with bright ̂ n g  flowers and 
12 tapered candkf in clear globes.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a dress made of candlelight silk 
with a princess bodice and semi-full 
skirt with a sweep train and angled
bngl|tlte tx)dioe was accented with 
B d ^ m S ^ A le n cf Alencon lace appliques 
and had a jewel neckline, "rhe elbow- 
length siMves were accented with 
hand-beaded lace at the elbow and 
drop beads on the shoulder. The skirt 
and sweep train and bustle were also 
accented with hand-beaded Alencon 
lace. The veil was mid-length and 
attached to a beaded pillbox cap.

She carried an arm bouquet of 
French tulips. Snapdragons, Freezia, 
Queen Anne’s lace. Irises and regu
lar tulips in bright spring colors.

Sister of the bride, Cindy Havens, 
of Lubbock was Maid of Honor and 
wore a mint green tea-length dress 
withaprincess bodice and jewel neck
line. The bodice was accented with a 
hand-beaded AleiKon lace applique. 
She carried an arm bouquet ̂  bright 
spring flowen.

wore a floral tea-length dress iii bright 
spring colors, accented with bows 
and eyelet lace. She carried a bericet 
of deep pink tulips.

Pianist and organist was Alana 
Anderson of San Angelo, cousin oi 
the bride, and she played the wedding 
march from The Sound of Music. 
The groom sealed the mothers while 
the organist played Eidelweiss.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church. The while- 
tiered cake at the bride’s table was 
decorated with silk flowers in spring 
colors cascading down the side. Serv
ing at the bride’s table were Angela 
Johnson of Irving and Mary Anne 
Owen of Ft. Worth.

The groom’s table had a round- 
tiered chocolate cake with Janice 
Yearwood of Carrollton and Debbie 
Andonon of Abilene serving. Connie 
Rogered* Arlington registered guests.

Joyce Corley, Sandy Teaff and 
Loretta Kizziar served in the house 
party.

Lammons is a graduate of 
Abilene-Cooper High School and 
Texas Tech University and is em
ployed by Lubbock Juvenile Proba
tion OfTice as a probation officer. 
Mrs. Lammons graduated from 
Tahoka High School and Texas Tech 
University and is employed by Texas 
Department of Health as a Social 
Service Investigator.

The couple will reside in Lub
bock.

A8CS Qet» New 
Executive Director

Both the bride’s dress and 
aitendant’sdress were made by Janel 
LaQuine Butler, fashion designer of 
Lubbock.

Best Man was Jeff Bailey of 
Brownwood. Ushers were Brad 
Richards and David Cook, both of 
Lubbock.

Flower girl was Megan Whiteside 
of Arlington, cousin of the bride. She

Sen. Phil Gramm announced the 
appointment of Donnie G. Bowman 
oif College Station as State Executive 
Director of the Texas Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice.

Bowman has extensive experience 
in ASCS, covering almost 40 years 
service and filling a number of posi
tions.
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MR. & MRS. RAYMOND ASHBROOK

Couple Celebrates 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond AshbnxA of Tahoka celebrated their SOth 

wedding armiversaiy on Easter Sunday with their family and friends. Hosting 
the event were their children. Charles and Vidd Ashbrook of Tahoka, Mae 
Dnwn and George Norwood of Tahoka, and Brenda and Andy Anderson of 
San Angelo.

Rejrmond and Dottie Ashbnxrir were married April 29th, 1942 in 
Holdenville, Okla. They have nine grandchildren.

McFarlands To Observe Anniversary
Linda and Richard McFarland, former Tahoka residents now living in 

JackRioro. will be honored at a 30th aimiversary party hosted by their children 
and grandchildren Saturday.

The event will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at the First Biq;)tist Church 
Fellowah^ Hall in Jacksboio. All friends are invited. "

,BLUE BELL loe Cream, Schwan’s and the Hershey 
Chocolate people are doing all they can to keep America's 
population explosion under control.

W hat they are doing is making all those super delicious 
things to eat which are killing us. Sweets of any kind, like 
turnips and the ACLU, are bad news for almost everybody, 

.and I have to agree reluctantly with the couple I saw on TV  
recently declaring that %ve Americans are eating ourselves 
into the grave.”

Blue Bell Creameries this month is introducing two new 
frozen snacks, called ”the Homemade Vanilla Bar” and the 
"Double Fudge Bar.” Even the vanilla bar has a chocolate 
ooatirKI- Blue Bell is also bringing out something called 
Double Chocolate Brownie, another all-calorie gut-buster.

I am addicted to chocolate. Like an alcoholic, one small 
amount and I ca n i stop. I try to live one day at a time without 
chocolate, because the stuff is bad for me, causing me to 
have to get my clothing made at A.E. Q uest. and in recent 
years giving me immediate indigestion (and if I complain 
about the awful pushing up feeling in my innards, people 
keep telling me I probably have a hyena’s hernia).

The Hershey group has been eliminating people for 
years, making really good stuff that folks like me eat until 
their blood vessels get all clogged up with chocolate, or 
they just explode.

DAVID DWAIN ENGLE and SHELLEY KAY MARTIN

E n gagem en t A n n ou n ced
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Martin of T alK ^ announce the ̂ gagement of their 

daughter SheUey Kay, to David Dwain Engle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Engle of Tahoka.

. The bride-elect is a graduate of Tahoka High School and is currently 
attending Texas Tech University. She is also employed part-time at Taylor 
Tractor in Tahoka. The future b ^ g ro o m  received his education at Tahoka 
High School and is employed at Taylor Tractor in Tahoka.

The couple will marry Friday. August 7,1992 in First BiqMist Church, 
Tahtdca.

/

ANOTHER GOOD REASON to buy at home: I’m al
ways telling people they need to buy things locally, but 
recently I ordered a  motorcycle battery from a mail-order 
company. I did check with a  couple of local outlets first; one 
couidnl get the battery I needed and the other didn’t have 
one, but could get one for $58. The Chicago firm had it 
listed for $30, induding shipping, so I ordered one.

About two weeks later they sent me a package, which 
i opened to discover Ihey had sent me an innertube, 
instead of a battery, and of course they already had billed 
my credit card.

I packaged it up and sent it back, telling them to please 
send me the correct item. (The item number was one digit 
different). Instead, two weeks later, I was notified by mail 
that they were crediting my account with the $30, with no 
exf^anation as to why they were not sending the battery.

The motorcycle is still just like m e-very difficult to get 
started.

1991 and 1992 
P n ^n m  C an AvallaUe
1
1
1

1
2

- 1992 Olds 98 Regency, white
- 1992 Olds 98 Regency Elite
-1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVilles 

Choose red or white
-1991 Pontiac Sunbird, 4 door
- 1992 Chevy Corsica's - loaded

O School nem i2 ) '

PERRY HALEY M d CHRISTINA RANDOLPH

C ouple To W ed In  C ollege S tation
Mr. and M n. Charles Randolph of Gariand and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Hpley Hondo, announce the engagement of their children, Christina Janette 
raidolph and Perry Wayne Haley of College Station.

The couple will marry July 4 at 4 p.m. in First Baptist Church of College 
Station. Perry is working on his M a ^ ’s degree at Texas AAM University 
and Christina recently received her Bachelor’s from Texas AAM.

Perry is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. VP. Haley of New Home.
The couple will live in College Station.

Stfwice

Navy Airman James D. Marett, a 
197Sgradaaieon'CiokaHigh School 
recently returned abovd the aircraft

ir  ■  '

carrier USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
homeported in Norfolk, VA, follow
ing a six-month dc|doymenL 

Marett participated in operations 
in the Atlantic O o ^  Mediterranesn 
Sea, Red Sea and Persian Gulf, as 
wen as in the NATO Exeauae Team-

APRIL 27-MAYl 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Homemade pancakes 
Tuesday: Cheese Biscuits 
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls 
Thursday: Carrot Cake 
Friday: Donuts, Juice, Milk 

LUNCH
Monday: Beefy Nachos, reffied 

beans, sunrise sala^ combtead 
T uesday: Stuffed potatoes, 

mixed vegetables, broccoli w/ 
cheese, hot rolls

W ednesday: Hot ham and 
cheese, mtor tots, fruit salad, cookie 

Thursday: Chicken and rice, 
salad bar, green beans, jelk) w/fhiit, 
hot rolls

Friday: Hamburger or cheese
burger, french fries, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, onion, pudding

ariliipBtt>aileiidinstitulionsaf higher 
ed u ca tio n .^  •

The speaker for this year’s ban
quet will be Mrs. Cora Brown of 
Lamesa. The theme chosen is Educa
tion: Yesterday, Today, m d Tomor
row.

Anyone wishing to purchase tick
ets or make donations should contact 
Myrtle While at 998-4624.

M cCord
BUICK • O LM  • PONTIAC • OMC • CNBVROLBT

Need help with

CHILD SUPPORT?
We establish rights for child support 

and collect delinquent 
child support on a contingent fee basis, 

payable only 
out of support payments

If we don't collect support, 
you owe us nothing.

PAT N. WALKER
227 WEST M A IN  • POST. TEXAS
PHONE 4 9 5 -3 0 7 4
Ucunsud by Ihu  Supramu Court of Tumck,

Not Curimud by fb u  Tuncu Board of Lugol SpudciBatkxi

work 92 in the Norwegian Sea.
Teamwork 92, designed to im- 

provctheprrfrueinnaliNnandelfiec- 
threaess of NATO fame while oper
ating in the reaUsde cavhuiHneat of 
the North A t l l i r  and roastalwann 
of Norway, mdnded maritime, air, 
amphibions and Held tiainiH exer- 
cises.

Other axaeciaes condncied by the 
crew incinde ‘’Eager Mace,” a 10- 
dqr. joint anphMonc landing exer- 
ciie ia Kuwait, and *Sandelocm,” a 
joint effiort with dm U S. Air Foroe,

and meted the catrier’i  ability to re-

lliie tt viBled dm ddei of Dnbai, 
United Arab

He johmd dm Navy hi 
1991.

New Zeal District 
Scholarship Banquet 
Set April 25

Urn Aanuri JJI. Laaler Scholar- 
ddp Banquet win be held on April ZS 
ai7:30pjhat MaaJimmoneConB-

The
ally hy tha Naw Zeal District 
Wfoimi’a Depmmai. widi Myiile

ftnm

I

I
A
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J U BORUM JR. O.D.
In today's society the practice ot high tech eye care is a way of life. When you find a doctor who practices 

family eye care with an understanding of the patients needs as well, you are more than fortunate. One such 
• doctor is J U Borum Jr.. O.D. located at 206 Tahoka Rd. in Brownfield, phone 637-6434. This outstanding 

professional specializes in family eye care including the fitting and prescribing of contact lenses, daily wear 
. and extended wear, eye diseases, learning disabilities, sports vision, childrens vision and seriior citizens 

vision. Where your eyes are concerned there is no substitute for quality care. Many times eye problems 
. can interfere with learning, driving and your feeling of general well being. Don't put off your visit for an eye 

examination. Phone 637-6434 today for an appointment to see the professional that can give you a better 
. arxf clearer outlook on life.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

INTERIOR ACCENTS

HANEYS’ HAPPENINGS

r.*»«a PAUL WADE INSIWANCE
There is a deserved place in every community for any business which contributes to the security and 

: well being of its citizens. In this regard the insurance business is deserving of prominent mention and more 
particularly PAUL WADE INSURANCE located in Lamesa at 101 Main Ave, phone 872-8836. They 

! specialize in planning an insurance program whereby maximum protection is obtained from each insurance
• dollar spent. Renewals are promptly and efficiently taken care of, eliminating dangerous lapses which might 
: otherwise occur. This concern handles All types of Insurance and will give you prompt and courteous claim
• service. Regardless of what your present and future insurance needs may be, it will pay you to stop in and 
: taR to these insurance professionals. Hours are 8;30am to 5:30pm, Mon. thru Fri., and Saturdays by
• Appointment.

UNITED SUPERMARKET
There are quite a few grocery stores in this area, but what makes one stand out above all the others? 

It's the extra frierxlly service and fair prices at UNITED SUPERMARKET located at 2302 Lubbock Hwy. 
in Lamesa, phone 872-8838. This place is headquarters for people who want to keep their food bill at the 
lowest possible figure and still eat IRe a king. No matter what you may need, tender meats, canned goods, 
dairy products, picnic supplies or kitchen utensils, they have it here. Due to their large volume of business 
and intelligent buying practices, they are able to provide you with large selections of groceries, vegetables 
arxf USDA inspected meats at lower prices. We highly recommend UNITED SUPERMARKET. Be sure to 
stop in soon! Flours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. thru ^ t .  and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays.

LAMESA COTTON OIL MILL
LAMESA COTTON OIL MILL is located at McCarty Road in Lamesa, phone 872-2166. Their reputation 

has been built In our area through service, satisfaction, and quality. No where will you find a firm that 
endeavors more to please its every customer than this reliable company, regardless of the amount of the 
purchase or the size of the order. Prices are competitive, quality merchandise paramount. LAMESA 
COTTON OIL MILL features a complete line of cotton seed feeds, such as mill, hulls and oil.

Remember when you are in need of anything In this line, contact or visK this firm. We wish to recommend 
to our readers that they trade here regularly. Flours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday.

TORNADO FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

t VESTAL MEAT COMPANY

I

Rex and Carol Drennan - Owners
VESTAL MEAT COMPANY is located in Lamesa at 1501 N. Dallas, phone 872-3436. This is the place 

you can buy your meat by the quarter, half or wrhole and save many dollars. They cut and process a i meats 
for home freezers or you can rent a food locker. They also do custom butchering and curing. They have 
the M eat in rrxxjem equipment and that, atong with their many years of experience enable them te  give 
jMUffie beet possbie sendee. They win butcher your meat so that you wifi get the most out of your hog^Deef, 

lamb, or deer. They work on the principal that every customer must have the best and most eapert 
giMCB that can be given. This service Is available at an seasons of the year. The owner wishes to invile 
9 Uf[readers to stop in any time and to also expmss his appreciation for your past patronage and ask that 

be aliowed 10 serve you In the future. We In this Review highly recemmend VESTAL MEAT COMPANY 
to iH  our readers. Hours are 8 am to 5:30 pm- Mon. thru Frl., and they are also available for weefMnri 
ippoMm ertfs.

One of the mainstays of any community is its hospital. Such a hospital is MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
located at 1600 N. Bryan Ave. in Lamesa, phone 872-2183. It is completely equipped and prepared to 
render appropriate hospital care for medical, surgical, laboratory. X-ray and the allied services. The nurses 
arxi attendants give careful, efficient attention to all patients entrusted to their care, thereby relieving the 
family of additional worry and responsibility in the time of necessary hospitai confinement. We in this Town 
aixf County Review commend the management of this hospital for the excellent service they render to the 
community. No more public spirited citizens could be found anywhere than the members of the 
administration and staff of MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL.

TIlIltD  PLACE FINISHERS: The Tahoka High School Girls Track Teaai took third place overall in the UIL 
D iatrkt Track Meet held A pr! 14 la Saadowa. Plctared, left to right, are Cindy Ramirez, Ginger Malone, 
Dolores Lana, JenaHar Patterson, Darla Willis, Katy HufTaker, Miranda Martin, Betsy HufTaker and 
Stophaaio S tcaaett Not pk tared  are JIM DeLeon and Myra Williams.

A beautiful world of designs and colors awaits you at INTERIOR ACCENTS located at 510 S. 1st in 
Lamesa, phone 872-6717. They have a wonderful selection of carpeting, custom draperies and wall 
coverings with designs and colors that are calculated to lure you into an exciting new ievel in living. They 
also have a professional design service and trained personnel that can help you design a room full of 
beauty. Tliis is one of those places where quality resigns and style is paramount. They feature distinctive 
quality products for the fashionable at reasonable prices. They feature custom draperies, all types of 
window treatments, floor coverings and beautiful custom bedspreads. You may be assured of their 
professional workmen providing you with expert installations in your home or place of business, or in their 
full time workroom. They not only feature expert Interior Design, but they also feature a complete line of 
gift Hems, floral arrangements, candles, soaps, lamps, framed prints and much more. For alt your Interior 
Design needs or gift ideas you will surely want to visit INTERIOR ACCENTS in Lamesa. Hours are 10 am 
to 5:30 pm, Monday thru Friday.

Fashion and service! Those are the main products at HANEYS' HAPPENINGS where the customer 
is queen! Anytime you stop by at 519 North First Street in Lamesa, phone 872-3992, you can look fonvard 
to some of the very finest in Pedicures, Sculptured Nails, Manicures and Facials. This is where you'll really 
be treated right, and your desire is kept utmost in their minds. They also have a full service Hair Salon for 
the entire family, along with beauty supplies. They have built up a long,long list of satisfied customers and 
the main reason is the quality service that they provide. Whenever you need a manicure or special effects 
on your nails or feet, give them a call! You'll really enjoy the atmosphere! We are pleased to recommend 
them! Just WaR-in or call for an appointment. . .  after all, you deserve the best! For your convenience they 
are open Monday thnj Saturday.

1ST PLACE MEDIA AWARD WINNERS -These Tahoka students grades 4-6 werefirst place winners in the 
1992 Regional Substance Abuse Prevention Media Fair. Their projects will advance to state competition. 
Shown from left, back row, is (Multi-Media) J.R. Metcalf, Deidre Charo, Lacey Logstun, Buddy 2^chary; 
(Graphics) Ernesto Gonzales, Mistie Torres, Justin Porter, and Marissa McCord. In the center row are, from 
left, (Photographic Essay) Chris Craig, Oliva Cantu, Brad Ashbrook, Cynthia Solorzano; and (Photo Print) 
Courtney Stennett Front row from left is (Clothing) Valerie Lopez, Amie Lopez, Isabel Medina and Kalie 
Krey. Not shown is Frank Salinas, in the Multi-Media group. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ED MOSELEY FORD,
LINCQLN, MERCURY INClaiUiB luxuritS

One of the Bebf’Seilctions of New & Used-Care And Trucks in West Texas 
With so many of the new rrxxlels being so similar in features and price, how does the perspective new 

car buyer know which automobiie is best for him? Well, the saying goes "IF YOU D O N T KNOW C A R S . 
. .  KNOW THE MANY YOU BUY FROM.” In this area, consumers are very fortunate in having a dealer Nke 
ED MOSELEY FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY, INC. located at 101 W. Hill in Brownfield, phone 637-3561. 
They are your authorized representative for Ford, Lincoln and Mercury. Besides offering a full line of quality 
products, this community minded dealership attributes it's success on a simple fact of good business. . .  
keep the customer satisfied. Customer satisfaction begins in the showroom and continues right on through 
the senrice department, assuring you that your new car will 1<eep you satisfied” for years to come. Flours 
are Bam to 6pm, Mon. thru Fri and 8:30 am to 1:30 pm, Saturdays for the Sales Dept.

BROCK STEEL CO.
Buying and selling scrap metal & iron is the job of BROCK STEEL CO. located at 411 S. Lynn Ave. In 

Lamesa, phone 872-3202. This established firm deals in all types of scrap metals and pays top dollar for 
a l commodities. Specialists in iron, tin, aluminum, copper, old appliances, brass, scrap autos, batteries, 
radiators and many other materials. This well known scrap yard will pay cash by the pound or ton. You're 
doing service to the ecology and to your pocket book when you make it a point to take all excess metal to 
BRCX^K STEEL CO. for salvage. This well known firm is to be commended for their significant contribution 
to the ecology of the local area. They also carry a good inventory of New Steel. We in this Review highly 
recommend them to all our readers. Flours are 8:30am to 5;30pm, Mon. thru Fri.

HERB’S BAR-B-QUE
Visiting Lamesa? then dine at HERB'S BAR-B-QUE located at 303 N. Dallas, phone 872-3715. You'll 

dine in pleasure knowing that your are receiving the best in prepared foods. They have maintained a 
reputation throughout this area for fine eating pleasure, offering you a wide selection of delidcHJS dishes. 
Future plans are being made for fresh southern style catfish and seafood. It will be served in a new screened 
in area with a nice relaxing atmosphere. You'll enjoy the pleasant atmosphere that is so corxkicive to 
thoroughly enjoying a fine meal. The service is quick an efficient, the food is suitable to the most 
discriminating taste. Lunch or dinner will be enjoyed and remembered when you dine here. HERB'S BAR- 
B-QUE is for you, for the family, offering you hospitality with a capital H. Only the most quality foods are 
served, as your gbarantee of deRckxjs meals. We in this Review suggest you visit HERB'S BAR-B-OUE 
and see for yourself.

H you have been tNnking of buying a new car or truck TORNADO FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY in 
Lamesa, at 1207 S. Lynn Ave., in the place we recommend. They are our areas authorized dealers for the 
outstandhig new Ford. Lincoln and Mercury. You can drop in at their showroom at anytime and their 
professional sales {sersonnei can explain to you the advantages of owning one of these fine cars or trucks. 
Performance, eoorKHnv, styling and price are blended together in these beautiful automobiles and trucks. 
Now is the time to buy arxl we think you wW agree when you inspect one of these new cars at this excellent 
dealer in Lamesa. Outstarxling sendee along with the sale is yours when you buy here. Their f c ^ r y  trairted 
mechanics are secondto none. This 1992 Review recommends this friendly dealerto all our readers. Phone 
872-2188 or loll free 1 -800-658-6230, or drop in soon. Flours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon. thru Fri., and 8 a.m. 
to 12.noon Saturdays.

MASQN, WARNER & COMPANY
Today's Certified Public Accountant is rrx>re than just a tax professional. A CPA is a business advisor, 

keeping- abreast of legislation which affects the businessman and woman, the individual, and the 
professional. He is an invaluable 'S ILENT” partner in helping you improve your business and financial 
status. Laws effecting your business can change yearly and forms required by various agencies are 
overwhelming to many businesses. MASON, WARNER & COMPANY is competent in matters that could 
be beneficial to your business. For your convenience, they have three locations to serve you-main office 
In Lubbock at 5202 Indiana, phone 797-3251; branch office in Post at 108 S. Ave. I, phone 495-2872, and 
In Snyder al 1822 26th St., phone 915-573-6011. We recommend this competent CPA firm as an 
experienced and professional advisor to businessmen and professionals in our area. We believe the 
expertise of a CPA is a rrecessity in today's complex economic and business environment.

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
The training for men and women for success in the field of Business skills has been the privilege and 

pride at this fine school. Age. sex or physical conditions are no barrier to a successful, dignified career in 
ihe business and tschnical world. imFX>rtant positions and increasing opportunities await trained men and 
women. Prepare for a better job. bigger pay and a brighter future by enrolling at the AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE located at 2007 34th Street in Lubbock, phone 747-4339. Contact the Director 
for dstals regarding the courses offered and length of time required. This school was founded for the 
purpose of preparing Ns students for an efficient Business life and the tact that N has met with unusual 
suooess is seen In the large numberof their graduates who are filling important business and professional 
poeftiont. We highly reoommerxl AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE in Lubbock to a l our readers.
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Wilson News
A nndadir Ml •» « > « »  who can. IB 

fo«ut aM voia. ThadsaiHaa M> abaaotM 
leiB hy pm enet appemnoe is April 21. 
Yon MMp v«(s in ihs Wilson I.SD. Ad- 
ndaiatnikm Oflios.

•••
’Thsdendinsfbr spplkstions fbr trans- 

Inr iMidsnn in dm Wilson school district 
is May 1. If you wish to hava a iranafar 
appUcadon, diay «  available at ths Wil
son Sdiool Admiaistiaiian Offioas.

***
Tha GUy oflloe will have naw office 

hours beeinidm 1. The office 
will be dosins at 3 pjn. instsod of 4 p jn. 
The City office will adll open at the 
ngnlar lim e..

•**
The city has had to do some rqpair 

work at the padt and it is costing the 
taxpayers money to do eo. The basketball 
f o ^  an  havng to be replaced again 
along with the tennis net. Vandals have 
btokan the goals and tom do wn the tennis 
net This is not tha first or even'second 
time this has happened and the city is 
staating to get tired of having to ra|dace 
these hams at regular intervals, 

see
Starting April 22, there are no longer 

early dismissal days fin Staff Develop
ment Classes wiD run the same sdiedule 
on Wedtaesdays as on other tegular d i^ . 

•e*
“niesday. April 21, the baseball team 

resumed playing games. Ths team trav
eled to Westbrook to start district |day. 
Thanext ganAs is Friday, ̂ n il 24, against 
Lubbodt-Cooper statting at 4 3 0  p jit 
'Tha gama wiD be held at the Wilson

BmabaUpark.
***

Thursday, April and Monday, 
A pti 20, tha aaidor daea aqjoyed more 
aantor snppars. ’Thunder tha dare trev- 
alsd to tito Slaton Churdi of Christ fbr a 
spa^wttianilasagnasigipor.ThanMan- 
<%, tiiey had a Mexican siqtpar hoslad by 
the Blesaad Saeramant Catholic Church 
in Wilsan. The class njoyed both din- 
nan and will lemembcr i t e  far along 
lima. 1

‘*e*
*1110 Wilaon junior daas raffled off a 

Cedi Pialdar bmeball card Iwt weak. 
Gary Criswell was the hadty winner in 
diedrawiiig.

Blessed SacraoMnt Cadiolic Church, 
IMhon. wiO be having a B-B-Q ftmd- 
raiser hmch Sunday, April 26. from 10 
ajiL to 4 pm. Tha coat is S430 a {date. 

*»*

R^ional track oompelitiDn will be 
next week. May 1-1 Claudia Oonzales 
will be running in dw 3200m and 1600m, 
the 800m relay team of Michelle Rios. 
Kimberly Briag«, Rachd Mendez, and 
Cfauidiaaonzalee wi0oompaie.1he400m 
and 1600m rday teams of Kimberly 
Brieger, EvaOicklhom, Radid Mendez, 
and Michelle Rios win go as ahemales. 
The meet will be held at South Plains 
College in LeveDand.

***
At the High School District irackmeet 

hdd^pril 10-11, Jason Marshall partid- 
pated in the 200. 400. and long jump. 
Jason improved his persorul time. Initdid

T A H O I C A  A T W L E T I C

/ S E O T L I O W T

The High School Girls Track Team is featured 
in the Sports Spotlight this week. They re
cently placed third in the U.I.L. District Meet 
and will be sending several girls to the Re
gional Meet in Abilene May 1-2. They will be 
competing in the 1600-meter relay and the 
400-meter dash.

-T h is  Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

Lyntegcor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.
'O w n o d  a n d  O pora tod  b y  Jhoam w »  S e rve '

Eva and Brandi Oidtfrnm and Jason 
Marshall will ba participarit^ in tha 
rm —yrniiiianai DstisjuiMdUngCoo- 
lasl Cor 4-H to ba haUThunday, April 23. 

• • •

d v ^ w d R i d 5 u 5 f M .  noaa 
frgm IWlaon art Jason Marshall fat Psa- 
lursWrilif^RaoiMiManiasinlnfaniia- 
tiva Spaskb^ MaMaaa fOsBa in Maws 
Writing. Stavan ViUaciaal, Haadlina 
Writing, «Ml Bva OkkOwni, Bdiiorial 
Vfriting, wfll ba travaling aa aksmates. 
Mtfwahadorighallyidaoadasanaker- 
naia, but ona participant hi Naws Writing 
gava up his placing and Maliaaa was

Thnraday, April 30. “Your«wHawt” 
will mast at 1 pm . at S t John Lutharan 
Chusoh, VfilsotL'Bcing afriandandoome 
join odiars fbr ftan and gaoMS.

Than will ba a UIL Banquet work 
night on Wadnaad^, April 29 at 6:30 
pm . in dw sduxd crislatia. Plaaas bring 
a pair of scissors. Bvcryoiw is encour- 
agad to coma and hsl^ 

a**
The 6th and last six weeks of the 

1991-92 school yaar started Monday, 
Aptfl 20. The last day of school fbr WQ- 
son is June 3.

Than will ba a fraa baseball clmic on 
Salunhqr, April 23. Thedhtic fbr minor 
league playm  win ba at 9 am. and for 
m i^  league at 1 p m  Ths clinic will be 
put on by dw High School BaaebaD coach 
at the littls  Leagua Park. The first ganse 
fin major Isague is M iy 1. The first game 
for minor league and T-baO is May 8.

W U tg g m
S e h d h o l

A p rir-M a y l

Mondaj-
Juke,M ik.

Canal, Toast, Pfawqiple

Donut, Mixed Fruit, Milk, 
lay- Cream of Wheat, Toast,Wadi

MUk.
’Thnaadny-CinnamonRaisinBiscuit. 

Applesaun , MUk.
Friday- Biscuit, Bacon w/Oravy, 

Sbeed Peaches. Mifr.

Monday- Polish Sausage, Pinto 
Beans. SUoed Potatoes, Combmad. Sliced 
Pears, Milk.

’Tnaadby- SieA  Fingers. Creamed 
Potatoes, Oraen Beans, Rolls, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk.

Wadnaaday-Sloppy Joes, French 
M yiB b hi l i i i .  Praam BunwCtow
w/king.Milk. .

Thnraday-Spaghetti A  Meat Sauce, 
Black-Eyed Pam  Buitared Broccoli. 
Garlic Toast, PHddb«. Milk.

FHday-Pizza, Buttered Com, Salad, 
Rniil,Milk.

et More 
For Your

MONEYI
The Lynn County News has the 

best dealt With the cheapest rates 
around, you can stretch your dollars.

For example, an ad this size is only $6535.

We can work with you on copy, photos, 
or whatever it takes to make your ad 

work,great for youl

Whatever size ad you choose.... you come out 
ahead with 'The Lynn County NewsI 

Can 998‘4$e8 today.

W ilson Sets 
P re-School D ay

W ilson Elementary School will 
bold pn-school day for all cluldren 
who will be entering kindergarten aixi 
pie-kindergancn tins fall. Pre-acbool 
day will be held Tfaunday, April 23 
fipom 2-3 p m  in the elementary kinder
garten classroom.

Kindergarten children who ate eli
gible are children who will be five 
years old by S ^ t  1,1992.

Pre-kindergsrten children who are 
eligible include those who will be four 
years old by Sq>t. 1.1992, and who are 
unable to q>eak and compreheiuion the 
English language and are from a family 
whose income is at or below subsis
tence level.

All children must bring birth certifi
cates, immunization records, and so
cial security numbers.

Q erm an ia  F arm  
M utual To M eet

Germania Farm Mutual Local 
Chapter 169 will have its annual 
meeting Tuesday, April 28, at 7:30 
pm . in iheGreen Building in Wilson.

Bridal Shower To 
Honor Becky Smith

You are invited to a bridal shower 
honoring Becky Smith, bride-elect 
of Greg Ehlers, Sunday, April 26, at 
2:30p.m.atSLJohnLutheran Church, 
Educational Building, in Wilson.

Wilson Baptist 
Sets Revival

First Baptist Church, Wilson, will 
have revival services with guest 
qteakers starting Sunday, April 26. 
Sunday. Bro. R F. Scott will preach 
both services. Morris Fruit, pastor of 
the New Home First Baptist Church, 
will preach Monday; Robert Moore, 
pastor of Slaton FBC, on Tuesday; 
and Joel Home, pastor of the Post 
FBC on Wednesday. Monday- 
Wednesday will be evening services 
only. Geroge Martin, music director 
of Tahoka FBC, will lead the music 
for each service. For more informa
tion, con tact the First Baptist Church, 
Wilson.

For Classified Ads 

Call 998^^dlf> A  

by 5 p.m. Tuesday
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Wilson, registered her for. Miss Lee 
is currently at Santa Rosa Children's 
Hospital in San Antonio following a 
bone marrow transplant, and her 
grandmother took the giant 
bunny to her there at the hoqtitaL

"She can’t touch the giant Easter 
bunny yet,” explained Glenda Wil
liams, manager of Perry’s, "because 
it is too big to be sterilized, and she 
can’t touch anything that has not 
been sterilized. But she was excited 
about it. and she can look at it,” she 
added.

Janessa has been in "sterilized 
isolation" since her tran^lam opera
tion on March 4. She suffers from 
leukemia, and is a fifth grade student 
at Wilson Elementary School. She is 
the daughter of Brenda Ewerz of 
Wilson.

Sh€ip in Tahoka

JANESSA LEE
Janessa Lee Wins 
Easter Drawing

Janessa Lee won the Easter draw
ing at Perry’s in Tahoka recently, 
winning a giant Easter Bunny which 
her grandmother, Lorain Ahrens of

D & n tse  S a w y e r
h a$  r*loccit«cl to

Scott's Barber Shop
off Tahoka Highway (2 blockf wost on FM1S65)

OPEN;
Tuesdoy-Frlday 8:30-5:30, Saturday 8:30-4:00 

Phone 745-8118 u-tk

FOR AN HONEST, EXI^RIENCED 
AND CONCERNED VOTE:

E L E C T

Lester G icklhorn
f

Wilson School Board Trustee

M A Y  2, 1 99 2

Dedicated to the educational 
welfare of your children.

WMson. TX 7B381

P R I C E I .E S S

On our entire inventory of Loose Diamonds, 
Solitaires, Pendants and Ear Studs.

During Anderson Bros’, annual loose 
diamond sale, you can get a gem of a price 
on the diamond that's just right for you.
This is the perfect time to buy or trade up 
to the diamond you've always wanted.

Exquisite diamonds from 1/5 carat to 3 carats j 
avaUabk of prices ranging from $295 to 
$25fi75. Come to Anderson Bros, today 

and get a priceless diamond priced for less.

O.SOct Round
WAS $1,575

NOW$l,l60
$ - 14 pe.

mo.

24 MONTHS TO

t:
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Local Volunteers To Be 
Honored April 26-May 2

SENIOR COMPANIONS: These Senior Companion Program volun- 
te en  offer their services in ̂  Lynn Connty area. Pictured, ieft to right, 
are Tm dy Schuknecht, Dorothy McCnilough, Buelah Hubbard, Edith 
Wallace, all of Tahoka, and Dora Hernandez and Audelia Casarez (not 
pictured) of O’DonneU.

National V t^ te e r  Week 19)2 is 
the week of April 26-May 2. In honor 

that week. The Senior Companion 
Program has been qx)tlighie^ with 
senior citizen v t^ te e r s  that work in 
the Lynn County area for 20 hours 
each week. The pro^am, funded 
through ACTION by the Domestic 
Vtdunteer Act of 1973, is sponsored 
by South Plains Commioiity Action.

The program keeps active senior 
citizens who in turn he^  other adults 
who have a physical, mental or emo
tional need that must be met in order 
that independent living be maintained. 
The Companion Program is active in 
eight counties of the South Plains: 
Bailey, Cochran, Garza, Hoddey, 
Lamb, Lynn, Terry and Yoakum.

m iE  mARNiQ TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
MEET AT THE SENKDR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 

MONDAY ONLYAPRII- Z7 
COME BY OR CALL 908-5264 • 10 A.M. - 12 NOON 

10 DAY FUEE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO  CHOOSE FROM 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

^ I N bstoiF?
HEAMme aî J  
C E M n R -< /

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-S28-0722

1S03 19TH a06 B QUINCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAINVIEW, TX

79401 79072
806-762-2951 606-293-8674

Cody Harvick 
To Compete At 
State Track Meet

Cody Harvick, 14-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Harvick of 
Tahoka, competed recently in an area 
Special Olympics track meet in Lub
bock, winning two gold medals and a 
bronze medal to qualify him for state 
competition.

Cody won a gold medal in the IO
meter Assisted Walk with a time of 
8.97, and a gold medal in the Wheel

chair Shot Put with a distance of 1.48 
meters. He won a bronze medal in the 
2S-meter Wheelchair Race with a 
time of 26.31.

Co(fy wiU compete in the State 
Special Olympics May 13-14 at 
North Texas State University in 
Denton.

“We would like to thank every
one for suf^xirting Cody in this ef
fort, and for backing him in his ath
letic achievements,” said his mother, 
Janet.

Shop in Tahoka

John Hernandez
Services for Encamacion “John” 

Hernandez, 76, of O'Donnell were 
hddFtiday, April 17,inO’DonneU’s 
Prunera Mission Bautista, with the 
Rev. Ramon Galindo, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial was in O'Donnell Cem
etery uiuler direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Mr. Hernandez died at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 14,1992 in Highland 
Medical Center in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.

He was a farmer and a longtime 
resident of Lynn County. He married 
Dora Gloria on April 17, 1969. in 
Brownfield. He was a member of the 
BiqHist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. David of Chicago, III., and 
Renee of O’Donnell; a daughter, 
Stella Hernandez of Chicago; four 
stqvsons, Roy Gloria and Alberto 
Gloria.bothofO’Donnell.and Daniel

Breast Implant
Ruling:

^ JiL 4M*i i / I iOn Thursday, ApriU6, - • ! liib n j

inflatable saline breast implants
were approved by the FDA for the purpose of 

cosmetic breast enlargement.

If you are considering cosmetic breast enlargement with saline implants, 
we recommend consultation with a board certified plastic surgeon 

with experience in saline implants.

We have used saline implants exclusively for the last fifteen years and have a vast
experience with' these implants for breast augmentation.

»

For more information or consultation, call Dr. Ronald J. North, M.D., P.A.

Lubbock Plastic Surgery Center
a fully accredited outpatient ambidatory plastic surgery facility

'V) !:

Ronald J. North, M.D.,P.A. 
Diplomate American Board of Surgery 

Diplomate American Board of Plastic Surgery 
4404 6th Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79416

80(i/793-S545

-  • •-

. t  ̂ . • 'f \h

w "

Gloria and Ismael Gloria, both of 
Lubbock; five stq>-daughten. Janie 
Mendoza of Dallas, Yolanda Perez 
of Big Spring, Julie Cantu of Califor
nia. Alicia Gauna of Junction and 
Amelia Tijerina of Lubbock; abother, 
Marcos of San Anionio; 37 giand- 
children;and 16great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Arnelio 
Hernandez. Michael Rodriguez, 
Eddie Torres, Felix Villanueva, Gil
bert Ramos and Albert Perales.

Murray Knox
Services for Murray Knox, 81. of 

Lubbock were held Monday. A ^  
20. in Lubbodc's First Church of the 
Nazarene with the Rev. John 
Donnerberg, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Resihaven Memorial 
Paik in Lubbock.

Mr. Knox died at 11;S0 pjn. Fri
day, April 17,1992 in his,residence 
after a lengthy illness. He had been 
under hospice cue. '

He was born in Clay County and 
had owned Knox, Galley andMeador 
General Contractors for 3S years. He 
was a member of the Fuat Chwch of 
the Nazarene and was a U.S^ Marine 
Corps veteran of World War H  He 
married Leota Leonard on July 1, 
1933, in Erick, CNda. A daughter, 
Yvonne Johnson, died in 1979.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Julia “Judy” Meador oS 
Lubbock; a brother. Leighton of 
Tahoka; three sisters, Beuna Milligan 
of Fort Worth. Erma Treadwell and 
Louise Patterson, both of Lubbock; 
five grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Herbie Must, 
Meredith Harper. Lance Longley, 
Dick Proctor. Jim Stephoison and 
Jerry Galley.

The family suggests memorials to 
the hospice of Lubbock or Plainview, 
or the building fund of the Rrst 
Church of the Nazarene.

Terri Pritchard
Services for Tetri Sue Pritchard, 

35. of Austin were held Wday. April 
17,inNewTetfnentBn)tiBtChtgch 
in Lubbock with the Rev. Ridnrd 
Cravens officiaiing. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock oemeiety.

She died at 9 pjn. Monday, ̂ i t i l  
' 13,1992inBnckenfidtBHo^italiD 
Austin after a lengthy ilhwss.

She was bom in Plainview. 
had lived in Lubbock and Grapev 
She moved to Austin in 1979. 
attended Lubbock and Tahoka 
schools. Texas Tech University and 
Criss Cote School for the blind. She 
was a counsdor M Travia Asaod»^ 
tion for the Blind.

Survivors include her mother, 
Bobbie Short of Austin; her fiaher. 
Bill Harrell of Ongrevioe; her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J. H n d l  of 
Halfway and Esther Hastings of Aus
tin; and a sister, Teresa Morgan of 
Lubbock.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Diabetes PoundMion or to the 
Texas Cormniasioo for the BUnd.

Wade Smith
Sdvices for Wade Smith, 89. of 

Slaton were held Monday, ^ a i l  20 
with the Rev. Wayne CaMell, minia- 
ter of S laion Church of God, officiat
ing. Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

Mr. Smith died at 11K)7 p jn . Sat
urday, April 18,1992 at Slaion Care 
Center after a lengthy iUnem.

He was bom in W aker County, 
Ala., and moved in 1907 to New 
Home in Lynn County, where he 
finned until his retirement in 1967. 
His wife, Sonoma, died in May 1968.

He is nw ivedhy aeon, Danellof 
New Home; a brother, Wilmer Smith 
of New Hoom; a sister, Esther Odom 
of Lahbock; a graaddhughier. add 
twogreat-gtandchUdmi.

Thefimilyaaggestsmeflaorialsio' 
the Ameticaa Caaoer Socieqr.

SPC Registration
t

Registiation for the first summer 
termat SouthPlainsColtege’aLevel- 
land and Lubbock evnpuses win be 
May 28. Sign-ups on bodi campuses 
win be 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 4-7 pm .

Classes begin June 1. Late regis- 
intion is set for 8 a.m .-3:30p.ia. June 
1 on the Levelland campus and 8 

 ̂ ajn.-2:30 p.m. and 3:30^:30 pjn. 
that day on die Lubbock campus.

registration is scheduled for June
2. •

Enrollntmt for the1992 summer 
session at Reeae Air Force Baaa will 
be May 26-27. Open rogistnuion is 
scheduled 4:30-7 p.m. May 26 and 3- 
7 pjn. May 27 in BuikUng 920. Lata 
registration is schedulad June 1-2. A 
$10 late registration fee will be 
charged.
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alert to the needs of the hospital and 
community and to be of service 
wherever necessary.

Patient AdmissioBs O nline 
It takes more than a helping hand 

from the Auxiliary for a county hos
pital to be successful, however. Area 
residents must be willing to use the 
hospital, and recent years have seen a 
sharp decline in patient admissions at 
Lyrui County Hospital.

Padenf am issions at the hospital 
have been declining for the past sev
eral years, and during the last year the 
24-bed bed hospiud was occupied at 
only 20 percent of its capacity, ac
cording to Mrs. Landers.

“There are several reasons for this 
decline in admissions, and hospitals 
everywhere are facing the same 
proUems,” she said. “Admitting cri
teria (by Medicare and Medicaid) are 
a big reason admissions are down, 
and more and more patients are seen 
on an ou^ntient basis rather than an 
inpatient basis,” the administrator
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In 1987, there were 663 patient 

admisrions to Lyim Couitty Ikapi- 
tal, not inehKfoig those on an obser
vation one-nii^ stay at the hospital. 
Last year, only 316 patient admit- 
sions were recorded at the county 
hoqtital, with an additional 254 “ob
servation” patients staying over- 
nigltt. F (^ -fo u r babies were ddiv- 
ered last year, mostly by Dr. Richard 
Wright, the hoqiital’s only full-time 
doctor on staff at the present time. 
One bdby was deliver^ by Dr. Jos6 
Allas, who is employqd part-time at 
thehoapitaL

“We are hoping to see an increase 
in hospital admissions when we have 
another foil-time doctor on staff,” 
said Mrs. Landers. “Dr. Donald 
Rreitag will open his family practice 
at the hoq>ital<linic in August on a 
full-time basis. We are excited rix>ut 
him joining our staff, and feel fortu- 
rute to get someone with family roots 
in this area,” she added. Dr. Freitag 
and his wife, Tonda (Klaus), both 
attended school at Wilson and still 
have family there.

“1 would encourage area resi- 
dents to give Lynn County Hospital

i f n  C w if lospllal Audliary M m bm
Betsy Pridmore, President 
Ann Roberts, Vice President 
Bennie Carter, Secretary

Betty Owens, Co-Treasurer 
Grace Huffaker, Co-Treasurer

i

Christine Askew 
LoneD Blackwell 
Joy Bragg 
J(^  Brookshire 
Suidra Brown. 
Betty Burdett 
T h i ^  Burks 
Eloise Carroll 
Hazel Connolly 
Nadine Dunlap 
Madeline Hegi 
Judylfolden 
Sarto Inkldtarger 
WantoKeUy 
Dorothy K e ^ y

Esta Mae Kidwell 
Louise Landers 
Fern Leslie 
Mary Louise Louder 
Florine McCracken 
Mable McGinty 
lin y  Lee McNeely 
GnireProhl 
Reno Riddle 
Rogers Riddle 
Dot Roberts 
Louise Smith 
Lucille Smith 
Loretta Tekell 
Melba Thonuts

LahrueTto^it 
Bvbara White 
Associate Members: 
Janell Franklin 
Ruth Martin 
Pam Womack

Charter Members: 
Joy Bragg 
Nadine Dunlap 
Karen Lawson 
Jo Carol 
Tommye Nance 
Ann Roberts 
Pam Womack

W HEN SH O U LD  YOU  
TRY S ELF-M ED IC A TIO N ?

Medical hulborilies agree that Mlf-medicalion ahould be 
realricled to firal aid for aymplome of condition, that one 
can recogniie easily. Examples are, a simple cold that does 
not persist, occasional constipation, simple headaches, 
minor a^hto, and pains, infrequent indigestion, or minor 

3qm> '***^*'3oddu.l <i« iiovM Led
But, If symptoms persist, or re-occur frequently, it is 

dangerous to keep masking them with home remedies. A 
physician should be visited to diagnose the true causes of 
any ailment and to treat them for a cure. Treatment at the 
beginning of any problem is usually more effective and can 
prevent much future pain.

’A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and othec pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a  privilege and a duty.”

May we be your personal fam ty  pharmacy?

P R B S C f t l P T l O R  C B B M i a T S
Phone (806) 908-4041 
If B va j Dial 098-4725

leiOMatn street • Tahoka. Texan

w e  ctccm pt m omt th ir d -p a r ty  
PresseariptU m  D m g  F io n a

R .n  R a  R  y  R ■ H  :i l/ H ■ R a  R y  R ■; H

an opportunity to provide medical 
aervice to their fenilies,” said Mrs. 
Landeri. ‘W e have b e ^  and will 
continue to be, a progressive and 
caring facility. We are continually 
iqxlating with new lab equipment, 
computer systems, and other focili- 
ties here, we have a qualified 
sta(T who cares about their padents* 
needs,” she added.

The hoqttol also offers “custo
dial care”,a serviceas an altenuto for 
nursing home facilities, or for some
one requiring medical attention on a 
continuing basis. This custodial care 
is privately funded by the patient’s 
family, and t^ e is  area residems a 
place for professional medical care 
without the added strain of traveling 
to and fiom Lubbock or other sur
rounding facilities.

The custodial care is offered an on 
“as-needed” basis, for as short or 
long a  period of time as deemed nec
essary by the patient’s physician.

Hospital Secs Changes
When the ho^ital first began op

erations in 1971, the first payroll was 
$4,(XX) and was operating with two 
physicians. Dr. Sidles Thomas and 
Dr. Emil Prohl. Currently, the ho^>i- 
tal has rixNit SO full and part-time 
employees with a monthly payroll of 
$57,000. Two physicians clinics 
were completed in 1973 and a third 
clinic was opened in 1977.

The hospital operates a volunteer 
ambulance service which began in 
1973, with the first ambulance driv
ers operating on a “Scoop and Run” 
policy (scoop and run as fast as you 
can to the hospital). In 1982-83. the 
laws governing ambulances changed 
to require minimum levels of training 
fm personnel to work on the ambu
lance, and continuing education to 
remain certified. The Lynn County 
Emergency Medical System was or
ganized in 1983, and by 1984 the 
EMS had approximately 21 uained 
members. Currently there are 18 
EMS personnel, and two ambu
lances. O’Donnell also has an ambu
lance and EMS personnel, but the 
Lynn County EMS handles emer
gency calls throughout the county.

In 1985 the Lynn County Hospi
tal Home Health Agency was added, 
with 1,170 visits made in 1990. Be
ginning 1989, a changeover to com
puter was begun with direct billing to 
Medicare as the first step of comput
erization. Thai same yrau;* Si, Muiry’s 
Hospital of Lubbock furnished funds 
for a helicopter landing pad in order 
to provide for quicker transfer of 
critical patients.

Lynn County Hospital is a mem
ber of West Texas Rural Health Pro
viders Association and through this 
organization received grant money 
for the MEDNET program which 
provides continuing education for 
doctors and medical personnel. A 
new heating and air-conditioning 
system was installed in 1990 and a 
modernized boiler system in 1991.

Hospital administrators since the 
facility opened have included Don 
Clanton, 1971; James F. Thompson, 
1971; Joe Collins, 1972; Troy Patton, 
1974; Gerald Moore, 1974; John 
Brooks, 1980; and Louise Landers, 
since 1988.

C o m e  To The Fun/Food Fest!
Come put your 
bid in on some 
great items and 
show your 
support for our 
county hospitai 
at the same 
time.

Don't miss out 
on aii the fun 
this Saturday 
from 4:30 to 
8:30 p.m.i

First I'̂ ational Bank of Tahoka

JUSTIN PENA

Justin Pena 
Is National 
Award Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced duu Justin Ryan 
Pena has been named a United States 
National Award winner in Science.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can h(q)e to attain. 
The Academy recognizes less than 
10% ot aU American high school 
students.

Justin, who attends Tahoka JrJSr. 
High School was nominated for this 
National Award by Mary Belew, sci
ence teacher, at the school.

Justin will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy Offi
cial Yearbook, published nationally.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Garcia. The grandparents are 
die late Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Pena and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porifiro Garcia all of 
Tahoka.

THS Students . 
Compete In 
District UIL

Twenty-one Tahoka High Schod 
students placed in the top six places 
of their respective events in the Uni
versity Interscholastic League (UIL) 
Academic contests at the 4AA Dis
trict meet held at Idalou recently.

Five students will advance to the 
R^ional Academic meet this Satur
day, April 25 at Abilene Christian 
University. They are Brandon Cate, 
Jason Belew, Christy Huffaker. 
Donna Thonuts and Joe Clyde Hays.

First place winners advancing to 
regional compedtyip ,afo 4* i 
Headline Writing and Belew in Cur
rent Events and Issues.

Second place winner advancing 
is Miss Huffaker in Informative 
Speaking. Third place winners ad
vancing are Miss Thomas in Ready 
Writing and Hays in Prose Interpre
tation.

Students placing fourth in the dis
trict meet were Susan Draper, Infor
mative Speaking; Rachel Curry, Fea
ture Writing; and Jayson Boydstun, 
Accounring.

Fifth place district winners were 
Carrie Taylor, Informative Speak
ing; and Rachel Curry, Editorial

Writing. Placing sixth were Shannon 
Garvin. Poetry Interpretation; Alicia 
Handley, Accounting; Kelly Wells, 
Spelling; and Donna Thomas. Liter
ary Criticism.

In ninth grade Oral Reading, an 
event that does not advance students 
to regioiud competition. Shannon 
Garvin won first place. Drew Stone 
placed second, and Katy Huffaker 
placed third.

In team competitions, the Current 
Events and Issues team nrade up of 
Jason Belew, Aaron McQeskey and 
Seth Prince won 2nd; the Computer 
Science team, made up of 
McCleskey, Adam Holland and 
Ametta Jackson also won 2nd. 
Ametta Jackson was the highest 
scoring individual in the Computer 
Science contest which was only a 
team competition. The Spelling 
team, made up of Kelly Wells, Alice 
Pena and Drew Stone also placed 
2nd.

The lop three winners in each 
regional event will advance to the 
State UIL meet the first of May. Mrs. 
Barbara Foster, Leah Taylor and 
Principal Charles Cate and Mrs. 
Gwen Cate will accompany the re
gional competitors to Abilene.

New Home Sets 
Pre-Registration 
For Kindergarten

Pre-registtation for children who 
will be in Kindergarten for the 1992- 
93 school year will be held Wednes
day. April 29 at 2:30 p.m. in the New 
Home Cafeteria.

Please bring child’s birth certifi
cate, current immunization shot/ 
health record and social security 
card.

A child must be at least five years 
old as of September 1 to be eligible to 
be enrolled in Kindergarten for the 
1992-93 school year.

For more infoimation on regis
tration, please contact Glenn Kreger 
or LaVonne Sharp at 924-7524.

M h o l l A

A prI 27-May 1 
Brsahitot

Moaday-Hooey Onms/PeaDut 
Butter, ^[ylrsaare.lfilr

Taetoay- Sausafc/Biscuit, Or- 
M«eJidce.MiIk.

Wadaeaday- Rice Cereal. Toast, 
1/2 OriBfe, MUk.

Tharaday- Bhidieiry RoO Up, 
Qfiqie Juice, hfilk.

Friday- Coco Puffs, 1/2 Apple. 
Milk.

LubA
Mosttfoy-Fish/rartBr Sauce. Cole 

Slaw, Preach Pries, Hot Roll. MiBt.
Tuaaday- Comdog/Mustard, 

Baked Beans. PtuitJeUo Salad. Texas 
Ratsiris. Milk.

Wadaeaday- Sloppy Joes. Pinto 
Beans, Ganlen Salad. Milk.

Tharaday-Spaghetti/Meat Sauce, 
Buttered Coro, Fruit Salad, HotRoU, 
Milk.

Friday- Tacos. Cheese, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad. Cornluead, 
Milk.

TAHOkA
,..W€ caUU home. 
let's support our 

merchamts!

THINKING OF 
YOU. FPOOI

hfmm Gomty 
la a  Panonml
Billy Tomlinson 
J o lm  Tomlinson 
Gordon Tomlinson 
Shannon Percell 
D.D. Pridmore 
Barbara Cook 
Ginger Henry 
Todd Henry 
Mistie Greene 
Steve Sanders 
Kathy Long 
R o c h ^ F o rd  
Alecia Hancock 
Donna Rairtdl 
Rhonda McNeely 

• JonamaCox 
Brenda Norwood 
Keith Paschal

SAVINGS .̂

G U R .

Are you a amall bual- 
iieM ow ner o r aelf- 

cmployed Farmer or 
S andier and

nred of taking a 
beating on your 

hddth insurance?
We H ave The Cure!
iMTodudiif a 1(X)% health plan 

at ecooom ical rales endorsed 
by the American Small 

Business Asaociatkn (ASBA).
UadHwriUM by NsUomI O napU a  

Rockfaidl.
ExetsrioM ssA Ltiriartni Apply.

For flMtlier dctalk caUt
jed yE d w ard s

• 0 6 -7 9 1 -^  o r l-Ma-365-Mn

JSL

.with the Dual Fuel Heat Pump.
Two reasons why it can save you money: 

High Efficiency. The Dual Fuel Heal Pump
hudtes the most of every energy dollar. It is as much as 
twice as efficient as your old air conditioner. So, you 
start saving money the moment you switch on your Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump.

Low Electric Rates. Residential prices for
electricity are 21% lower in the SPS service area than 
they were nine years ago. (Can you think o f anything else 
that costs that much less than it did in 198.3?) Our prices 
are among the lowest in the nation.

' TM

H eatP um p
CIW3
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April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month:
Society Must Safeguard Children From Ab.use
BY MOLLY J . HELMLINGER 

Ljrwi Cmwty CMU W d te e

GARY STIDHAM

OHS Senior Gets
Two Scholarships

O’Donnell High School senior 
Gary Stidham has been named the 
recipient of one of two $1,000 sc hol- 
arships awarded by Poka Lambro 
Telephone Cooperative. Inc.

Gary also won the Carr Academic 
Scholarship to San Angelo State 
where he plans to attend after gradu
ation.

On Tuesday, April 28 Gary will 
be featured on the News 11 nightcast 
at 10 p.m. He will be awarded the 
KCBD-Dr. Pepper Student Athlete 
of the Week for outstanding academic 
and athletic accomplishments.

AtOHS.Stidham isamemberand 
vice-president of NHS, a 4 year par
ticipant in UIL One Act Play, 4-H 
vice president and senior class vice- 
[Mesidem. He is also editor of the 
school paper, a member of the varsity 
football team and named Hrst team 
All-District tackle and a member of 
the Seiko Youth Challenge Science 
team.

Gary is the son of Jackie and Darla 
Stidham and grandson of Leonard 
and Bonnie Dorman all of O’ Donnell 
and the great grandson of Calvin 
Dorman of Tahoka.

N u d o/fbe. 6upp&td?~^
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tohoko 

Phone 998-4888

(NOTE: This ia the duid in a four- 
part series for Child Abuse Preven
tion Month.)

Children, a precious resource, are 
society’s only hope for the future. 
Aduhs as guardians of this resource, 
must make prevention of child abuse 
an urgent social priority. There are 
many misconoeptions suiioiuKling 
the abuse of children. In order to 
prevent child abuse,apNson must be 
conscious of the signs. This article is 
designed to acquaint you with those 
signs. The abuM ot cluldren can be 
Noken down into four broad catego
ries: 1) Physical Abuse; 2) Neglect; 
3) Sexual Abuse; and 4) Emotional 
Maltreatment

Physical abuse includes any non- 
accidoital physical injury c a u ^  by 
the child’s perpetrator. It may in
clude burning, beating, punching, and 
so on. By definition the injury is not 
an accider*. Physical abuse nuiy re
sult from over discipline or from pun
ishment which is iiiapproptiate to the 
child’s age or condition. Common 
signs of abuse include: frequent inju
ries such as Imiises, cuts, black eyes, 
or bums especially when the diild 
camrat explain their cause; frequent 
complaints of pain without obvious 
injury; bums or bmises in an unusual 
pattern which may indicate the use of 
an instrument or cigarette bums; lack 
of normal reaction to pain; wears 
unseasonal clothes which may hide 
the injuries to arms, legs, and other 
body areas; aggressive, disruptive, 
and destructive behavior, and absence 
of happiness.

Neglect involves inattention to the 
basic needs of a child, such as food, 
clothing, shelter, medical care, and 
supervision. Neglect tends to be 
chronic and consistent. Common 
signs of neglect include: lack of per
sonal cleanliness, habitually dressed 
in tom and/or dirty clothes; obvious 
fatigueand lisUessness; unsupervised 
for long periods of iLme; begs or

THANK YOU
...to everyone in my precinct and 
county for their support in the 

Commissioners race. Your vote 
was deeply appreciated and I 
promise to do the best 1 can 

for the citizens of Lynn County.

Sandra Cox
Pol. Adv. Paid For By Sandra Cox, P.O. Box 179, O'Donnell, TX 79351

COOL TREATS!
FROZniVOBUlITTIlUr

BLIZXARD*
MumM  Frtsli Vyilli VMir

hnfwHt BNuorri H am tl

HOT PRICE!
On Sak April 20 -  Nity 3,19921

Oood At Participating Dairy Quean aioraa.
•  Reg. U.S. P ei k Tm. ON. Am. D.Q. Corp. OTx. 0 .0 . Op. Coun.

neebfood; frequendyRMeotor tardy 
to achool; and child is given inappro
priate food, drink, or medicine.

Sexual abnae includes any con
tact! or interactions between achild 
and an adult in which the child is 
being used for the sexual stimulation 
of the perpetrator or another person. 
Sexual abuse may also be committed 
by a  person under the age 18 when 
that person is either significantly (dder 
than the victim or when the perpetra
tor is in a position t^power or control 
over a n o to  child. Common signsof 
sexual abuse include: evidence of 
iqjury to the genital areas; physical 
signs of a sexually transmitted dis
ease; difficulty in walking oi sitting; 
extreme fear of being alone with per
petrator; engages in sexually sugges
tive or promiscuous behavior; and 
overly l^wledgeable about sexual 
relations which is not age-appropri
ate.

Mayor Speaks 
At Rotary Club

Enrational maltreatment is prob
ably the most difficult to prove in a 
court of law. Maltreatment includes 
blaming, bdittltng, or rejecting a 
child; constantly treating siblings 
unequally; and persistent lack of con
cern by the parent or legal guardian 
forthechild’s welfare. Maltreatment 
can be indicated through the child’s 
behavior including: habit disorders 
(sudong, biting, etc.); conduct disor
ders (antisocial, destructive, etc.); 
neurotic disorders (sleq> disorders, 
refusal to play,eic.); and lags in physi
cal development commonly called 
“failure to thrive.’’

If you know of a child who shows 
sings of physical abuse, neglect, 
sexual abuse, or emotional maltreat
ment, report it. Rqxxiing child abuse 
is required by C^htqner 34 of the Texas 
Family Code. Failure to rqxirt acase 
of child abuse or neglect is a Class B 
Misdemeanor. Ĉ all l-8(X)-232-5400. 
Help save our most valuable resource- 
children. They are the future of 
America.

City o f Tahoka Mayor Jim 
Solomon was guest speaker at the 
noon meeting of Tahoka Rotary Club 
last week. He spoke on the implica
tions of the proposed interstate high
way through Tahoka and other 
projects affecting the city in the near 
future.

Solomon told the group that the 
final decision has not yetb^n  made, 
but that current proqiects look good 
for the interstate coming through 
Tahtdca. If the interstate does inter
sect with Tahoka, Solomon said that 
it would only mean good things for 
the city, with the possibility of new 
hotels, gas stations and restaurants 
being constructed.

He also mentioned that the 
Keltner Hotel renovation by South 
Plains Community Action should be 
completed by October this year. The 
renovation project began about two 
years ago, with Community Action 
to have their offices located in the 
hotel.

He reported on the seal coating 
project for the city, and ^x)ke about 
the new garbage coUection contract 
with Waste Management, and that 
the new firm would begin collecting 
city garbage in May.

“This conuact will save the city 
about $50,000 per year (firom our 
current operating costs in gaibage 
coUection),” said the mayor. “We 
will still handle the billing, and resi
dential customers should see no 
change in either the rates or the col
lection of garbage,” he added. “Some 
commercial rates will vary, depend
ing on the volume of giutage col
lected, and some businesses who 
share dumpsters may even see a re
duction in rates,” he said.

Next week, the Rotary Club will 
meet in the fellowship hall of the 
First United bfethodist Church for 
Secretary’s Day. Rotarians are in
vited to bring their secretaries as 
guests for the meal and style show 
program.

OHS One Act Play 
Advances To Regional

O’Donnell High School’s one act 
play advanced to UIL regional com
petition after competing in the area 
contest at Smyer. The (XIS produc
tion of “The Grapes of Wrath” will 
compete in the regional contest on 
April 23 at South Plains College in 
Levelland.

Also advancing from Area con
test was Spur High School’s produc
tion “Children of a Lesser God.”

Cast members Mark Roye and 
Kourtney Mounce were named to the 
aU-star cast while Brandi Barton and 
Jon Hogg received honortdile men
tion.

Other cast members include 
Marsha Cavazos, Corey Gass, Joe 
Sanchez, Bruce Cook, Bre Anne 
Bessire, Jason Summners, Ernie Cruz, 
Gary Stidham,Charlie Vaugn.Lonnie 
Isbell, and Ryan Ash.

Crew Members are Ernie Garcia, 
Nathan Lowe, Mandi Stewart and 
Grace Mecalco. Alternates « e  Cindi 
Mires, Betty Martinez, Joseph 
Berumen, Aminda Childress, and Sha 
Anderson. !#’>

The play is directed by Glenn and 
Donna I fo ^ n s .

O ’Donnell advanced to the Re
gional round after winning at Zone, 
District, and Area levels.

I^cbe K. Warner Club members 
provided baked goods, fruits, dips 
and chips, finger sandwiches and 
ptmeh to residents of Tahoka Care 
Center.

There were 10 members and sev
eral guests present.

The Strawberry Patch Children 
entertained with songs and dance.

The next project is to make ice 
cream to sale for the Fun and Food 
Festival April 25.

Next meeting is April 28 in the 
home of Loretta TekelL

TAHOKA 
CARE CEOTER

"Sendng the Needs o f the Mature CitiMen
i ■’f .4..̂  .. 5v .

Complete Nprsing Cafe 
IdAHoufsPerDay/^ TDaysPerW eek

Clean FacUiUes * Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * S tate licensed

1889SoaOitth 9 9 8 -A lA 8 _
irtHMX

These Tahoka Firms Are Sptmsoriug This
r t i H  N I W S

Produetloii CrM lIt Assoetartlon
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Taholca 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

~Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co^p Association
N0.1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
PS Qreen, Manager

4
a  i  ^

\
JIM  TURNER 

Evangelist
BILL FUNDERBURK 

Music Leader

Revival Services Set April 26*30 
At Tahoka First Baptist Church

The community is invited to at
tend Revival Se.*vices at the First 
Bqxist Church of Tahoka, April 26- 
30. Jim Turner of Haskell is the evan
gelistic speaker for the week, and Bill 
Funderburk of Cento' will lead the 
music.

Services will begin Sunday, April 
26 at the regular morning and 
evening services, and continue 
through Thursday, April 30.Evening 
services will begin at 7 p.m., and 
noon meals uid services will be held 
daily begiiming at 11:45 a.m. for the 
meal, and 12:20 for the noon service.

Each night there will be a special 
emphasis on different groups. Sun
day n i^ t  is Sunday School Night, 
Monday is Family Night, Tuesday is 
Bring a Friend Night, Wednesday is 
Children’s Nif ht (children in grades 
K-6 should meet ct 6:15 p.m.), and 
Thursday is Youth Night (Jr. High 
and .Jigh School youth will meet 
inunediately following t^e service-  
must have a ticket obtained at the 
service to participate in the youth 
activities following).

A musery will be provided at the 
church for okJ i service.

Turner, the evangelis^for the ser- 
vkres, is a native Texan who was 
pastor here at First Baptist Church 
from 1965 to 1979. Ifo graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
and Southwestern Theological 
Seminary.

He began pastoring in 1957 and is 
currently pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Haskell. He and his wife, 
Sammie, have three children.

Funderburk is Minister of Music 
and Media at First Bqnist Church fai 
Center, and is actively involved in 
missions and evangelism. He has 
conducted mission and choir tours 
for both youth choirs and adult en
sembles in several states and has di
rected music at several crusades.

He is a soloist, trumpet i^ayer and 
guitarist, and is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University with a Bach- 
ekxs of Music Edix^don degree, and 
a Masters of Music in Perfmmance 
degree from Eastern Kentucky Uni
versity.

Y o u r
HEALTH

TIP

INSECT BITES
Pm ora alcrgic to InMct bMM should moid per- 
hmMt, hair sprays, and suntan bUons which attract 
fertsacls. Waar shoos, long trousars, and long sImvss 
-  avoid flowar prints that attract baas. Kaappiotle 
food coverad until tha momant M Is sarvad;
parson with a k rM ^  
prascrlbad drugs For.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phono 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tsitoka, Tx.

Farm Bureau luBuranee
i n s u r s s n e e  F o r  A l l  T o u r  J V o e d m

l i f e  * A n t o  * E i r e  * E n r m  W i a M H ty  
T r a v e l e r s  H e a l t h  I m i s r a s a o e

FA R M
B U R E j ^

INSURANClE

Phone 99843SiO or 9984691
PAT ODEEN, LXTTCP, Agenqr U m g e t 

Danny Preatoii * O.G. FHIlngim

C O T T O N S E E D  
FO R  S A L E

Ranger BB-53 • Ranger 64-2
85-i-% Germination -1 9 8 8  & 90 Crop Year

The most vigorous seed you will 
find for early planting.

BOOK NOW!
rSOeJ 99^935
9 9 8 4 4 9 7 *7 4 5 4 1 9 2  

9 9 6 5 3 8 0  Curtis Harvick

RANGER.
■ S b b D  C O .“
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IRRIQATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

X
VaH «y P ivo t S yatom s

4SS1 C le¥le R eed  
LuMMofc,T«»M

76S -5490  „
R E A L  E S T A T E

CMILY t u jm  for d m  bedroomi. 
Uvina, dWng rocn. 1 hah. 1 car car
port. Ovibaildins on his* lot.
B-A-a*C-A*l*N. Three bedtoonn, 2 
brtk doae to school -  Look at ihii one.

LOTS OP tiOOU. Cm  ba nsad as 
busiiiess or home. 3 bedrooms on 3 lots. 
Aunt Becky*s Place. Priced reasonable. 
Lot’s make a dealt

APFOEDABLE 3 bedroom home. 2 
bath, locaied on comer lot, large gaiage. 
basement, tenant house on adjoming 
propeiqr also for sale. Locaied at 1729 
R ltt.
BXetm ONAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighbaihood, assum
able loan at t-1/2% inieiesL 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRBD OF RENTING? 3 BR. 2 B. 1 
cargaiafB,friik trees, cellar on large lot 
2028 N. 6th.

INVEST IN COMMERCIAL biald- 
ing on Main Street. Oocapency is now a 
flower shop.

NEW L IS T IN G ...
ESTATE RESIDENCE. 1906 South 
1st 3/2/1,1300sq. ft under roof. Needs 
some paint and other touch-ups. Let’s 
lak ... cadi or cany some.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 0 - 5 1 6 2

B  II S  I II o  s  s  . ^
S  o  r  V i c  o  «> * '______  f

TRACTOR WORK: shredding, plowing, 
blade work, and more for gardens, yards, etc. 
Call 998-5377. , 5^

ALTERATIONS: All kinds. Jean Curry,998- 
4776.1629 N. 7th. 36^fc

F o  r R  e  II t

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-S046 after S
pjn. 2-tfc

COUNTRY HOME, S7 aciM. 
irrigated land with ootton al- 
lotnoent. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick with Fireplace. Metal 
bam.

THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath. 
Siding, with large backyard. 
New flooring in kitchen.

1974 NEW MOON Mobile 
Home, 14'x66'. Will seR with 
lot or separately to be moved.

Sdujamcii SieoUtm
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

TRANB BOUIFIIKirr 
RAUCt. IlIRTAUATlON *  SBKVICB

FOLLIS
H eatin g  & Air C on d ition in g

ftar fV w  EMinurt* • esa-asTi
i  • VlLeOH. TBXAB

BAHD/lpilS,tM.tl‘

HOUSE POE SALE m Teboke. 3 bedroom 
house, garagfe, workshop end ceUer. Peem 
trees. Mske doum peyment, will ceny note. 
Cdl 806-892-2441 or 2660. 12Hfc

FOB SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bssh, dining room, 
niiUiy eree, office, oential beet and air, double 
carport, close to school 327-S474. l-4tp

HOUSE NEAR NEW HOME to be moved; 
1488 sq.ft,2bedroom,2bath, 2-1/2 years old. 
Wrsp-sround porch. Call for details, 806-924- 
7577.

13-tfc

HOU» FOR SALE: 4 BR. 3 bath, fann 
home with up to 5 acres in the Tehoka area. 
CeD797-6840or 872-3429. I7-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE to be moved or sold on 
small acreage near Grassland. Call 983-2676.

17-4tc

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE: Ommmdc 
soCs -S75. Avocadoglean sleapar soCs • $75. 
Brown U-beck sedval rocker - 830. 
« eieo -$ 5 a ca  327-5286. 17-lic

F (»  SALE: Zeahh Couapaa VHS Amo Fo
cus Video Cemeia wi* banasy pack and ac
cessories - $350. BMonrive dartt, double pad- 
esleL 36i72wilnmlsmiuesswhh lock-8150. 
Lasge safe Call 998-4660, Sam Ashcraft

17-tfc

FtNt SALE: 16 yonm bamsiers, $3 each. 
1813 N. 1st St. 998-4711. 17.3MC

PIANO FOR SALE: Waned; Responsible 
party to take on small mcmhly paymema on 
piano. See locally. Call mmager at 800-635-

16-3IP

; ^ ^ No t  i c e

PATSVILLE JAIL: New H one studeuts look at the FatvUle display 
aiMwn to depict low- and high-fM food choices. Pictured above (left to 
right) Jace Moore, Rachel Smith aod Julio Hiracheta; below are Amy 
Williams (left) and Regiaa Davfe.

19SS FORD LTD for sale. 
5321.

: offer. 998- 
I7-2IC

NOTICE
MAY 1.1992 - DBADUNB FOR FIUNO TRANSFER STUDENTS

Pamaas who wirti to transfer stndwns to Tabaka School, for ihe 1992-93 school year are 
tmnindM Smh lids mnat be oomplaSsd on or before May 1.1992.

Ihsnsiar fonns are aveflshia far iha Sopetinienden.’s office in Uie Tahoka High School 
baOdhv. l6-2tc

NOnCBOFSALE 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

OOUNTYOTLYNN 
BY VIRTUB OP AN ORDER OF SALE

dated ApiU3,1992, and iaanadporsuam to SJudgment decree of the District Court ofLyim 
Con^, Tsnes, hy neOmk of said Court on said dele in several certain soils styled. Lyim Courty 
Appnieal District vsj

Inaa Menoe in Caaae Nrt 17S0, Judgmoni Dsu JMuary 23.1991; NueU Shofher in Ceuae 
NuJ7l2, hsdgmaet Date Jssmaty 23.1991; LC Burleson and Hemetu Burleson in Cenac Ne. 
1838, Jndgmani Oma Augnst 3.1991; Lionel Garcia AKA Leo Garda md Mai y Lon Oaitia in 
CMMNrtlS47,lndgmaBlDateJniM 19,1991; Joae Vasques AKA Joe Vasques in CaiMoNe. 
1881, .fnifeis i  Date Fabnury 3, 1992; Gloria Moors in Cannt No. 1S7L Judgmam Dale 
Fibnaaiy3,1992;

md le me dim csed and dehvaredea Sheriff of said Conrt.1 have on April 3.1992, seiaad, 
levied upon, and trill on dm flirt Ibaaday in Mey, the s«ne hihig the 2nd day of said momh at 
Ae Gandhenm door of said Ceenty, in Iha Cky of Tahoka, batwaan Iha houn of KMX) o’clock 
AJf. md 4dX> o’clock PJA on said day. prooaad m stn for cam m dm Mgheai Mddar an of Um 
4dte< RIa md iMarart of ths deCmdams in ineh fnhs in and m the following dasciibed lual ottale 
lovinduptm as dm psupaiqr of said dofimdanit. the aamo lying and being liaraied to die County 
of Lpm a d  Ae Slam of Tuans, m wh; 
c a u se  NO. 1788

Lam »ABkicfc92.(MgtoaITownnm of theOty of Wilson. LyimC«iuniy.Texas(VaL 255, 
Nge IS3, Died Reeoeds, Lynn County, Tesas)
CAUnCNO. 1782

SouA 20 Aet of Lot 3 end e l of Lot A Block 116,OiiginalTowiisiieofdwoityofTAoka, 
LmmOouAr.TtouwCVoL 2 1 7 .^ 4 3 . Dead Reoorda, Lynn Ccjrty.lhMs) ,
CAUSE N aiSM

Lfl(7,Bkdc56,NanhTflbakaAddiiion.Tihake.LyBnGonMy.Tesai(VoL133.nige204. 
Deed lUooedA tinm County, Ibsaa)
CAUSE MX 1847

L«i 3 A 4, Bhtck 146, Original TowMhe, Oty cf Wilaon, Lynn Cotany, Tesas (VcL 267. 
Fue 381, Dead Roooide. Lynn Coumy, Ihsao)
CAUSE N a  1881

Lit A Etock 133, Original Tnumslu m An Oty of WBeon, Lynn Conmy. Team (VoL 223, 
Page883 of dm Deed Reeosde, Lynn Counqr, Tnm)
CAUSE N a  1871

Lai 12, Bloilt 56, NoiA Tahota Addition m the Chy of Tsheka, Lynn Conmy, (VoL 255, 
Page 191 ef Ae Deed Reeeede, Lynn Comsv, team)

nropoeAewrt—iriqnertef mid i rfinAmi or dwiratminey.a anlBcientportion thereof

iad.AedAmiaminranypasmnlmHngantomwitAeiato.mmdartnttemidpsepai».erAito 
idfawN dHmki, at ang dmo islAhi two yoms faom dm laondMiM cf At dmd toihe mannar 
imriied ky hw. md aalAemeir «Air aM Arther dgtos m wIdA dm dsfindawi oriswuni 
AamaM Aaltea may bo rtMtead, M rt An psmAiopi of law. Said asA m be nmdo tqr me m 
MAiyAaRAAbmHmAaaitoAeahmmiMtemdnmAemdoam . 

^ rn im ^ w a .m d A epwmiAafitode4ambeipplsdaotMl 
iBiAft Wte llRte ee Ao lew dbecN.

Gar age S al es
GARAGESALB:SamrAy. April 25A. Itl9  
N. Ah StraoL 17-llp

MOVING SALE: 2301N. 1st Street. MAy 
A SaurAy, 8 am. dl 7

GAIAGE SALE: 1629 SooA 3rd. Tfaundey 
A Rridey, 8 m 5. Lois of kiA cloibea and 
misoellaiieaos. 17-lic

S m i i o r  d d a u m a m
MEJWJ

April 27-May 1
Moaday- Fried Chicken, Gfeen 

Beans, Tossed Salad. Cornbfead, 
Pudding.

Tucaday- BBQ Chicken, Potato 
Salad, Spinach, Whole Wheat RoU, 
Cake. nnii.-,

Wsdaeaday- Beans A Sausage. 
Coleslaw, Conbiead, Pineapple Up
side Down Ckke.

Thanday-Chicken Ried Sterii, 
Ofavy,RasAGnois,Pot8loes,Rril, 
JeUo.

Friday-Meatloaf,Potaloes.Gieen 
Beans, Whole Wheat RoU. Cake.

^  F1 1  •

F A X
TAHOKA DRUG

I7nfc

DAN'S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Repair. Affoidablc prices and work that is 
guamnleed in wiiting. 998-4523. 16̂ 1lp

QUALTTY HOISB and Lawn Mainietianoe. 
Can collect, before 7:30 a.m. and after 6 pm. 
439-6333. i6nfc

' NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddingi and thowen. 
Variety of colon. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041

Fatvfffa Dls/tlay Encourage  
Raductlon of Fat Consumption

2-tfc

NEED80ME0NET0CLEAN your office 
or boatoen? Flexible boon, prior experience. 
Contact Donna anytime. 998-4460.

I7-4qx

H e l p  W a n t e d

*i .11. .i.-. ivii.
APniCATIONS BEING TAKEN for r..- 
peiiencrid bookkeeper. Apply to penon at 
Taylor Tractor and Equipment Co. to Tahoka. 
Sea Sammy Sims. {(.ffc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE; Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 32-lfc

In cooperation with the American 
Heart Association, American Cancer 
Society .New Home and Wilson ISDs, 
the “FatvUle Jail” display was shown 
to aU students. The activity was coor
dinated by Sandra Stabeno, Wilson 
and New Home School nurse. Betty 
Holder, Cafeteria Manager in New 
Home, and Donna M. Peters. Lynn 
County Extension Agent

Signs were posted about the school 
;ilwiiewl “Dwnsaroim K ill*  Umlde." 
'The dangerous kiUer displayed in
side the jaU was an actual model of 
feL On one side of the infamous 
FatvUle Jail were low-fat foodchoices 
which were considered “not guUty.” 
The high-fat offenders on Ihe other 
side which were on trial - included 
such food items as peanuts, cheese.

bacon, whole milk, and others. Bal
loons and stickers depicting the 
American Cancer Society’s Eat Right 
theme were also distributed..

This idea supports the recommen
dation of the dietary guidelines from 
major health organizations which is 
to cut fat down to 30% of the total 
calorie intake. Lowering Cat consump
tion can lessen risk for heart disease.

Some food items that are lower in 
let-inclwlet-roeemd. toroUed. bnkKl. 
or steamed meaL Ash, and pouluy; 
baked, broiled, or roasted potatoes; 
steamed vegetables and salads with 
low-fat dressings; 1% . 2% or skim 
milk; ice mUk, sheibert, low-fat fro
zen yogurt; snacks of fruiL bagles 
with small amounts of cream cheese 
or jelly, cereal with low-fat milk.

7 ^ .

VMv tm m  or wk§ow9 0fmll wmn 
who need help or mdMem In 

einhn benehte, eoninetx

Welch Flippin
SBtVICE OFFICER

Wudnauday of •ach wMk at ttw 
CouMhouM > Tahoka, Taxat

•MBiMdtOty UquWFwtMnr

HARM ONSON FERTILIZER
8PRAYINQ a CHBIICAL8

BOI151 • Nmt Hama, TX 793* 
Offlea;(l0e«*-7342 • Hatga: (Me 801-77*

TofTVfi|f HRffnonBOT 
MobI*: (t(M| M4-4701

Lmh HspnonBon 
MobaK(a0i|«OM7O7

cM’onuiown d^axJLuaxe. 

and

A store

Phona 996-4343 • 1600 M*n • Tahoka

Fam ily Construction

Carpentry Painting Rickey Green
Addons Dry wall 998-4921
Reefing Texturing
Repairs Vinyl Flooring

L8R Coiistraction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Ramodeing 
AddOn (Carports, oxt) -  Paiming-  

Cabinals (Ntcfwn 6 Bath)
AH Kkida of CarpasMry Work Call a  Ineuira

Quality Old-FasMonad Wortonanshlp

i£dujmds SteaOkm
b: (eote eeo4S4S • b im  (aoa) S37-5aaa|

16(X)M aln
P.O. Bok 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

mtckyium
9 9 8 -5 0 l6 ‘

Marry Omfmt
^ 9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

lilhoka
CaraCbnter

a 18298ou8i 78)8«m I 
^  Tahoka, TaxM 7B373

9 9 S - 5 0 1 8

Printing

T h e  ty n n  C o u n t j  H e w *

Maty Kay Products
CarcH bolidn

OONAULIAKT

99â 5300

-  SarvioaToMFaidts -  

*^>9s cam/sr plan «  WS wsall fees san oral/sr.* 

BHto Whha Evaratt, Own*

^W hUt JFuneral D im e
Phona 9604433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

p  T a h o k a  
h  »

B u lld o g  C o u n ir t

Advertising.
It pays.

cm ifeeLvM Coaly News

Robert E. Abbe sir.
Bo&kkeofbug and Income Tax Service

1206LumadanAvo. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxat 76381

SamPrMniorBASonAtrlilSpriylng

T-BAR AMPONT AT TAHOKA 
TUhokaPhana Hamal
666-6262

P e t B ird s
rttocha. $0 Mmcmmt

Fued/O sg*

Mwgart Hssa (•0S)NS-471I
TrtHirt.Txm7a

154s
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JR. HIGH COMPUTER CLASS WINS AT MEDIA FAIR -  The Junior High Computer C ian  o f Mrs. Angie 
Ehlers won first place with their project in the 1992 Regional Substance Abuse Prevention Media Fair recently. 
Their project will advance to state competition. Shown, back row from left, b  Hans M ensch, Shawn Brewer, 
Mike Castillon, Heather M etcalf, David Garvin, Micah Stone; third row from left b  Roxanne Villanueva, 
Stephen Rodriquez, Lee Mary Zachary, Mike Rodriquez, Joe Medina and instructor M rs. Angb Ehbrs; 
second row, Jeremy Brandon, Gerald Cantu, Edward Rameriz, Andie TUerina, Georgia W illiams, Sally Lara; 
and seated in front b  Curtis Erickson, Laura Liendo, Bibian Saldana, Naomi Aguirre, SistoTreJo, Chrb Morbi 
and Clay Taylor. Not shown b  Angie Garza, Monica Castaneda and Adrian Lopez.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

TISD Media Fair Projects Advance To State
Ten projects involving S3 students 

in grades 3r8 from Tahoka I.S.D. are 
advancing to the state competition in 
the Substance Abuse Prevention 
Media Fair.

This year’s Media Fair is spon
sored by the Texans’ War on Drugs, 
iheTexas Association for Educational 
Technology (TAET) and Drug Free 
Schools and Communities, Region 
17. The purpose of the fair is to en
courage research and production of 
media which discourage the use of 
illegal drugs and alcohol by youth 
and/or drug abuse by adults.

“This fair is a fun way to encour
age students to study one of the 
nation’s most serious problems, drug 
abuse,” said Gwen Cate, district co
ordinator. “Our youth arc faced with 
rruuiy difTicult decisions concerning 
drugs and alcohol in today’s society 
and I feel the fair has been a very 
positive experience for all of our stu
dents. We have some outstanding 
elementary projects this year and we 
ate looking forward to some state 
awards,” she said.

“1 am pleased that Angie Ehlers 
and her junior high class entered their

COOKED FKESM 
ADBV HOTFOODSMB^U . MfAILAhLi AY 

HlSt^ inCATM I

BARBECUE BEEF 
SANDWICH................ . .9 9 ‘

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN.................. » 5 **

BARBECUE 
K)RK RIBS (LB.)........

BEEF A CHEESE 
CHIMICHANGA.......... 19

1 BARBECUE WHOLE 
CHICKEN................... $399 (?OW?l»G............... . 6 9 *
Iallsup 's
BURRITO................... . 7 9 *

DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGEH............ . 6 9 *

1 BREAKFAST 
BURRITO.................. . 9 9 *

W II^N
HOTUNKS............... 9 9 *

Iburritq
BEEF AMLSA.......... $*119 SAUSAGE

ON A STICK.............. 9'̂ ‘39

Enk'̂ l̂ iHuROER....... . .8 9 *
SAUSAGES 
B«CUIT.................... . 7 9 *

1CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK............ 9*1 59 MUSAGE, EGG 

4BISCUlf.....„........... 9-|09
3COUNT
larUCKENSTmPa....... 9-|49 SAUTE^A 

SAUSAGE....... ...... . . 9 9 *
W/POTATO WEDGES/ m  
CHICKEN (2 PC.) BISCUIT* 1

4COUNT
STEAK FINGERS... . 9100

D U I flfOnOEFS 1MELOOM^  aecKOURWEBa.Y 
«  SPECIALS

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

12 pack
$ 3 2 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 19-25,1992 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

TAHOKA STORE #182

EACH
A l u d p ' )

Aa FLAVORS

TOM'S 
BIG SNACKS

REOUARSOc

2 J 9
BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

SNICKERS. MLKY WAY,
3 MUSKETEERS OR MARS

ICE CREAM 
BARS 2 . 9 9 «

A lb u p t Sandw ich Bread 

2 Breakfaat B uirltos

8 9 ^
or' each

Mara loe Cream B an  w hich  
includea S n lck en / M ilky Yiay, 

Three M u sk elecn , tc M an

2  f o r d d ^

BBQ Beef Sandw ich

8 9 ‘
Sausage on  a Stick

99*

ShurftM Sugar
$ J 4 9

WINNEKS IN GRADES K-3 -  These Tahoka Elementary students in grades K«3 were first place w hm en in 
the 1992 Reghmal Snbstauce Abuse Prevention Media Fitir, and their projects w il advance to state competi* 
tion. Shown standing, left to right, b  (Andio) Israel Galindo, LaShea Pridmore, Phillip DeLeon; (GrapMcs) 
B J . Atklnaon, Jordan Vega. Barbb Antu; and (Photo Print) Jhonathan Ribble. Seated are, from left, 
(C lothinf) M akna Carrasco; (Molti«Mcdla) Andrew Liendo, April Saldana, Jeremy Lawson, (Photo Essay) 
Clay Plttm aa, BaM enur Davila and Michelle M artin. Not shown b  Janet Dotson and Mark Ante in the

computer program this year. They 
also did an outstanding job and I 
think they will do well on the state 
level,” added Mrs. Cate.

Third grade projects from Tahoka 
Elementary that won fust place and 
will be judged this week at state in
clude audio, multi-media, and pho
tography. Audio winners are Isreal 
Galindo, La’Shae Pridmore and 
Phillip DeLeon. Winning first place 
in multi-media with a filmstrip are 
Andrew Liendo, April Saldana, and 
Jeremy Lawson. Also, placing first in 
photography print is Jhonathan Ribble

Clolhhig group.

and photography essay is Clay 
Pittman, Baldemar Davib and Mich
elle Martin. Third graders winning 
second place are E J. Atkinson, Jor
dan Vega and Barbara Antu for their 
illustrated book and Janet Dotson, 
Mark Antu and Malena Carrasco for 
their decorated sweatshirt.

In the 4th-6th division, five 
projects will advance to state. Justin 
Porter. Ernesto Gonzales. Marissa 
Mc(T0rd and Mbtie Torres won first 
for their poster on steroids. Valerie 
Lopez, Amie Lopez. Isabel Medina 
and Kalie Krey advance with their 
sweatshirt on cocaine. Also, winning 
fust in photography print is Courtney 
Stennett and in photography essay is 
Cynthia Solorzano, Brad Ashbrook, 
Olivia Cantu and Chris Craig.

The multi-media presentation with 
slides that also advanced to state is 
composed of 6th graders J.R. Metcalf. 
Frank Salinas, Diedre Charo, Buddy 
Zachary and Lacey Logsdun. The 
audio team of Brad Pebsworth, 
Krystin DeLeon, Jaymie Swartz and 
Jessica Metcalf placed second. Earn
ing participatory ribbons is the video 
crew of Charles Charboneau, Shelia 
Cain, Veronica Quintero, Justin 
Boydstun, MarioGutierrezand Hope 
Liendo.

Angie Ehlers’ junior high students 
who placed first in the computer pro
gram are Hans Mensch, Shawn 
Brewer, Mike Castillon, Heather 
Metcalf. Micah Stone, Roxanne

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

MEDIA FAIR WINNERS - ’Thew Tahoka students in grades 4 ^  were 
wtauers hi the RcgkMuil Substance Abuse Prevention Media Fair. Takbig 
second place with their group Audio project were, front row from left. 
Brad Pebsworth, Jaymie Swartz, Jessica M etcalf and (not shown) 
Krystin DeLeon. Winning pnrtkipation ribbons for their group Video 
prqiccf were, standing from left, Shela Cain, Veronica Quintero, Justia 
Boydstua, M ario Gutierrez, Hope Lbado and (not shown) Charles 
Charboaean. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Villanueva, David Garvin, Stephen 
Rodriguez. Lee Mary Zachary, Jer
emy Brandon, Gereld Cantu, Angie 
Garza, Edward Ramirez, Andie 
Tijerina, Georgia Williams, Sally 
Lara, Mike Rodriquez. Joe Medina. 
Curtis Erickson, Monica Castaneda, 
Laura Liendo, Bibian Saldana, Sbio 
Trejo, Naomie Aguirre, Chris Morin 
and Clay Taylor.

Lynn County 
Marchonta

Poka-Lambro Awards 
Two Scholarships

Gary Stidham of O’Donnell High 
School was recently selected to re- 
oetveaSl JXX)sclK)larsh^ from Poka- 
Lambro Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
Gary u  the son of Jadtie and Darla 
Stidiuun.

Also winning a$ l,000Eogineer- 
faig scholanhip from Poka-Lambro 
was Larry Ldes. He b  the son of Jerry 
andShaionLilesand attends Meadow 
High School.

12T H  A N N U A L
F i n s T / r o o D
F E S T lV A lv

&  A u e n o w s
i

♦ A-

Mam. h  i

Auction! 4’ Door Prizes! 
Pish Fry! <

b
4  Brownies & Ice Cream! 4 

Children's Games!

O o n ' ^  J 9! U i S ( S  I t 2

Sponsored by Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary -  
All ProcMdt Qo To Tho Lynn County H o t^ l.


